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Observe 
National 

Kids’ Day 
Saturday

L = ______{
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‘National Kids’ Day’ To Honor 
Bovs And Uirls Here Saturday

POT
OIRRI

Gimmunity Chest Drive For 
To Be Staged Tuesday

L  visitors here last week 
I Birmingham. Ala., were quite 
V i with Artesia. as are all 

, to our tittle city, 
i these visitors went further 
I  their impressions that just 
[derived from seeing the splen- 

: . and other buildings, the 
plants, parks and beautiful 
and meeting a handful of 

tiendly citizens.
1 . reported that they had 
[an inquiry or two cf a traffic 
'i d  that he was extremely 

^ and helpful
i It did not stop there. The 
r; from Birmingham were 
..i| to go west over Highway 

[risi the Sacramento Moun- 
id were somewhat apprehen- 

|{carmg they might run into 
|jad and weather conditions.

amazement of the visitors, 
j  ilice contacted Alamogordo 
|lM>-teIrphone and inquired as 
I weather and toads. The peo- 
j m Birmingham went on 
J way rejoicing, alter assur- 
(that conditions were good 
Jith the greatest of praise for 

in general, for the cops In

while we're talking about 
rsu cops. Chief Earl D. | 

'! believes in his officers 
; leading and enforcing by | 
L I
oiiee quarters is a pointed or { 
ressed to all city police of- ] 

I that they will obey all traffic 
(city, county and state, excep 

jI emergency For the first 
the penalty will be sus- 

. the order says. For th e . 
Dismissal!

pg that line, inasmuch as you 
r*'ct the cops make left hand 

.iide the center of an inter- 
instead of making a wide, 

impractical, dangerous 
L̂itMile and inasmuch as you 
"ow they aren't going to 

I traffic rules under penalty 
i^rjiion, why not everybody 

-ame kind of turns? 
fought for that point for 

.̂ u* we have Chief West- 
J*r and the visual evidence 

J cnp» method of turning to 
p  up.

as though the cops are 
I to monopolize this kol to- 
fut we can't help that, for 

always up to something, 
iwever, al.so involves a G1 

^•alker Air Force Base, Ros- 
f nd his bride.
[John Lcmley was somewhat 
hback Monday evening when 
[-pie. accompanied by their 
Mes. two other GI's, walked 
plice headquarters and aisk- 

.'e they could buy a marri- 
*nse. The officer told them 

is not a county scat, that 
-0 licenses in Eddy County 

F '  purchased aV the court- 
1 in Carl.sbad. Furthermore, 
pk s office would be closed 

hour. He assured them 
but there was noth- 

I could do for them, 
on second thought he fig- 
It how to come to their as- 

He said he would try to 
clerk’s

'> Carlsbad to issue a licen- 
P .‘ding they would come 
hd ^  married in the Artesia 
|station.

they agreed, Cop Lcmley ■ 
Jophonrd to Carlsbad po- 
‘Odqiiarters, and the co p s ' 

arrangements for the 
office to be open.
«ent the party, to return 

*1 tyin”̂ *"* •’oady for
[/’’ meantime. Rev. S M ' 
■ Pfstor of the First Bap- i 
‘ 111. had been contacted, i

lioh And he did
Tof J  “ "*'>"8 Miss Nadine 

ot Roswell and Pvt. Gor-
Celman. Va.. who ' 

tif at Walker Air Force

Adam ® Holman and Don- 
1 ^oams witnessed the cer-

IstfalT" . Pnl'oe Chief Earl
> r  of theEl the wedding party
icy.̂  at the Artesia

Plans for the annual Commun
ity Chest campaign for funds in 
Artesia Tuesday are rounding out. 
with hopea it may be completed 
in one day, it was announced this 
morning by Luther E. Sharpe, 
secretary-manager of the Chamber 
of Commerce, who has been named 
campaign chairman.

The quota for the Community 
Chest here is $8600. of which 
$2400 is for the Girl Scouts. $4200 
for the Boy Scouts and $2000 for 
the community welfare fund.

Manager Sharpe said about 50 
campaign workers are to meet in 
the basement of the Mssonic Tem
ple for a complimentary breakfast 
at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday morning, 
after which the campaign will be 
staged.

At the breakfast, he said. a.sslgn 
ments for calls will be made to 
individual workers.

However. .Manager Sharpe add 
ed, the list of calls will naturally 
be incomplete and the workers 
will overlook many firms and in 
dividuals wishing to contribute 
If this should happen, he asked 
that those concerned send contri 
bution cheeks made out to the 
Artesia Community Chest to the 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
the Artesia Hotel.

He also rsquested the heads of 
businesses to solicit contributions 
to the fund among employes, as 
it ia desirable everyone do his bit

in donating to the three worthy 
causes. In many campaigns in 
the past. Manager Sharpe point
ed out, businesses have made con
tributions. but the individual em
ployes have not had a direct con
tact with workers or committee 
membersa nd so were overlooked

Such funds collected from among 
employes could be handed to the 
worker calling on a particular 
business at the time he calls to 
pick up the check from the busi
ness, the chamber manager said.

Chuck Aston, president of the 
new Artesia Community Chest 
board, stressed that the single 
campaign for three causes saves 
time and bother of both the soli
citing workers and the individuals 
and businesses solicited.

He asked that everyone remem
ber he ia contributing to the three 
causes and not just one and make 
his contributions sufficiently 
large to cover all three. He point
ed out that probably if there were 
three drives, a person or firm 
would give a greater total amount, 
but in three smaller sums. With 
this in mind the contributions 
should be somewhat larger than 
those usually made to single 
causes, Aston said

Besides Aston, the mbers of 
the Artesia Community Chest board 
are C. D. Hopkins, vice president; 
M. G Schulze, treasurer, and Mrs. 
Z. V. Betts.

Thanksgiving 
Will Upset 
Routine Again
Another holiday. Thanks

giving, will upset the routine 
at The Advocate office next 
week for the second time in 
two weeks, but will not cause 
a change in the day of issue 
as did Armistice Day.

The two issues next week 
will come out on the regular 
publication days of Tuesday 
and Friday, but by necessity 
copy for the Friday issue, both 
advertising and news, must 
be in early.

Major news happenings on 
Thanksgiving will be covered 
as far as possible in the Fri
day, Nov. 25, issue, but less 
important items and news 
stories will be carried over to 
the Tuesday, Nov. 29 issue.

Correspondents, club and 
church reporters, and adver
tisers are asked to cooperate 
by getting in copy and infor
mation as early next week as 
possible fo rthe Friday issue.

\('hoopin» (iou<!li Imniiini/alioii To 
Br Given At Oullvin^ Schools

r
I Because of the present whooping i If a child is now being taken 
cough epedemic. Dr. O. E. Puck-1 to the family doctor for immuni- 
ett, district health officer, has I zation. Ur. Puckett urges that the 
asked Mrs. Naomi V'utaw. .North' parents keep all appointments 
Eddy County nurse, to hold im made with their physician, 
munization clinics in the Artesia He said very young babies, less 
surburban communities, a schedule' than 4 months old. should reecive 
of which has been worked o u t ' their immunization from family 
for the next two weeks | doctors.

The schedule; Atoka. Monday. | Mrs. Votaw said it is an old 
Nov. 21; Hope. Tuesday, Nov 22, fashioned idea that children must 
Cottonwood, Wednesday, Nov. 23. | have the so-called "childhood dis- 
Oilfield. Thursday, Dec. 1; Lake- eases.” especially when immuni- 
wood. Friday, Dec. 2. ■ zation can be given to prevent

All of the clinics will be hrtd them. She pointed out that just 
at the schools ui the various com as progress is made in other field.s. 
munities from 9-45 o'clock in the *o does the science of medicine 
morning to 3 30 o'clock in the advance.
afternoon on the scheduled days If there are any question about 

All children needing immuniza- immunization or booster doses, 
tion will be immunized, and any Mrs. Votaw asked that parents go 
child 4 months old or older may to the school in the communitv 
have the benefit of the program, on the date specified and she will 
if Mcompanied by a parent. School be happy to help and to answer 
children will need a written re- all questions, 
quest for the service.

Ail details and plans for the 
honoring of boys and girls of the 
Artesia trade territory Saturday in 
observance of "National Kids 
Day” are complete, it was announ
ced this morning by C C. Morgan, 
general chairman for the Artesia 

; Kiwanis Club, sponsor of the pro- 
I gram.
1 Earlier this week Mayor Oren C.

Roberts proclaimed Saturday as 
I "Kids' Day” in Artesia and called 

on citizens of the community to 
co-operate in the efforts of the 

' Kiwanis Club in support of the 
' objectives of the day

The program for the day calls 
for a parade of boys and girls of 
all ages at 10 o'clock in the morn
ing, a free movie for them at the 
Landsun Theater at 11 o'clock as 
guests of Ray Bartlett, manager 
of the Artesu theaters, and the 
Kiwanis Club and a program at 
Morris Field at 2.30 o'clock in 
the afternoon.

I,eo M'llliams. parade marshall.
; said the various groups and indi 

vidual."- are to assemble for the 
parade at .Ninth and -Main Street:, 
at 9 30 o'clock in the murnine 
and that the parade will start 
from there promptly at 10 o’clock

’ It will proceed down Main Street to 
First Street, where it will break 
up. The boys and girls are to go 
from there to the Landsun for the 
free movie.

The parade will be headed by 
a police car. Groups which have 
definitely said they will be in the 
parade include the Artesia High 
School Bulldog football team, high 
school pep squad. Girl Scouts and 
Brownies, and Boy Scouts and 
Cubs.

All other groups of boys and 
! girls in the Artesia trade territory 
have been invited and a number are 
expected to accept. The 4-H Clubs 
in all aehools in th u  area and the 
\arious rooms with their teachers 
have been asked to participate.

Williams said those taking part 
in the parade do not need belong 
to any group, but that all boys 
and girls are invited. He sugges^ 
ed that some of the individuals 
might wish to ride bicycles or 
horses and said provision will be 
made for such riders in the par
ade.

Although it had been announced 
previously the parade would have 
a longer line of inarch, the distance 
(Continued last page, this sectioo)

E.N.M.U. Prexy 
Speaks As Gliib
Honors Bulldogsr

: L/tMt Uilfs For 
Arthur Hoivlaud 
Uvld Tiiursdfiy

The immunizations are free

iSiilldo^s To Meet 
Gavemen Tonight 
|()n (iarlshad F’ield

Dozens Of Deer Are Brought In 
Bv Small Pereenlajie Of Hunters

State Higliuay Knjjineer Gives 
Faets Alhiut lmpro\ement Of 83

fA recent editorial in The 
Advocate under the heading 
“What About Highway 83?” 
raised the question as to why 
the Artesia-Hope section of 
the highway is being by-passed 
in the construction program.
In reply. B. G. Dwyre, state 
highway engineer, has wrrfl- 
ten The Advocate the follow
ing letter:)

My attention has been called to 
an editorial which you carried in 
your newspaper under date of 
Nov. 4, 1949, under the heading. 
'What About Highway 83?" You 
state in this editorial that indica
tions are that the State Highway 
Department has dropped the pro 
mised improvements on Highway 
8.3 between Artesia and Hope. You 
also state that this work had a 
definite place in a program set 
up many months ago, but it appears 
now that it is not just be bypassed, 
but wijied off the program, and 
that you would like to know why.

First. I would like to state to 
you that this section of road is 
on the Federal Air Secondary Sys
tem. and a.s such is eligible for 
Federal Aid Secondary highway 
funds for its improvement. I would 
like lo call to your further atten
tion that it is the policy of this 
department to secure from the

I Board of County Commissioners of 
, the several counties of the state 
I their approval of the location of 
all Federal Aid Secondary pro
jects.

In the case of Eddy county, the 
Federal Aid Secondary projects 
which have been built since Jan. 
1, 1947, with the consent and ap- 

! proval of your Board of County 
Commissioners, arc as follows: 
S 78 (1), Carlsbad Otis, 8.4 miles, 
S86.277; S-93 (1). Southeast of 
.Artesia, 6 miles, $121,910: S-85 
(4). Loving.potash mines. 8.7 miles 
$168,843.

In addition to the above, we 
have programmed for construction 
the following Federal Aid Second
ary projects: S-183, north and west 
of .-Artesia, 14.2 miles. $108,200’ 
S-144 (1), Atoka, two miles, S4;t.- 
000; S14.5 (1), Atoka, one miles. 
$22,000; S-147 (1), north and west 
of Carlsbad, nine miles, $225,000.

As above stated, the .selection 
of these projects was the result 
of a joint study made by the coun
ty Commissioners of Eddy County 
and the State Highway Commis
sion, and during these studies 
nothing was set up in any program 
for the reconstruction of any part 
of the road between Artesia and 
Hope. There was, however, a com
mitment made by the State High- 
iContinued last page, this section)

Arthur P. Rowland, 67, of .Albu
querque. formerly of .Artesia, | 
where he came from .Missouri in Artesia Bulldogs, barked by
1910. died at Albuquerque Mon- * number of supporters seat- 

,, ed in a special section of the Carls-
day after a short illness. bad stadium, will meet the Cave-

His body arrived in Artesia men at 7:30 o’clock tonight 
Tuesday night and lay in state at And the Cavemen will be faced 
Paulin Chapel, where funeral serv- by * strengthened .Artesia squad 
ices were conducted at 2 30 o’clock Bulldogs, with the varsity
Thursday afternoon by Rev. .Ar- bolstered by the addition of 10 "B"

FI.OVD D. GOI.DEN

squad men, held over after the 
thur G. Bell, pastor of the First completion of the "B” schedule, 

j  Christian Church Burial was in On the other hand, it is under- 
I Woodbine Cemetery. stood the Cavemen have suffered
I Pallbearers were Fred Savoie, s®"'*' injuries, which might weak-

Earl Bowman. Jess Truett. Abe u'*’’ B®HdogsI „ in splendid shape.Cofyn*-. Clarence Key and Bill „  . « u » J ■ r. •• Homer Head Coach Jack Tinson s Bull-
I A son of Mr. and Mrs. C. W Row- Carlsbad with a
, land. Arthur P. Rowland was born *<‘«son record to date of five wins,
I at Granger, Mo., Dec. 9. 1881, three losses, and a tie. while the
i A number of years ago, he mar- Cavemen have won five and lost 
ried Ivy U e  McLain, who survives fonr O®® and loss were
To them were born 10 children, all ■ games against Texas teams, the 

I of whom are living. remainder in New Mexico
' They are Mrs. Walter Peterson.
 ̂Reeder, N. D,; Mrs. Clyde Cham
pion, Artesia; Mrs. William Modes.

' have piled up 209 points to 81 
for their opponents Of the Ar-

Ouzens of casualties during the 
big-game season to date have been 
reported—casualties to deer But 
only a small percentage of hunters 
have been successful, the killing ot 
so many deer attributed merely to 
the thousands of hunters in the 
mountains, probably the largest 
number in the histoo' of Npw 
Mexico.

The only human casualty report
ed—the first in New Mexico in 
three years—was Mrs. Juan Jaquez. 
a Navajo Indian, about 45, of Blan
co Canyon, near Farmington. Mrs. 
Jaquez was mistaken for a deer 
w hile she was gathering pinon nuts.

Thomas Millard Traylor, 13-year- 
old Weed boy. who was shot in 
camp near Weed Sunday by a bul
let from a .22-calibre rifle, is do
ing nicely at .Artesia Municipal 
Hospital. The bullet went through 
his liver and intestines.

J B Champion, Jr., of .Artesia, 
who was shot Thursday afternoon 
of last week by a spent bullet, 
while hunting in Dark Canyon in 
the Guadalupes, is little the worse 
for his experience. However, he is 

'still carrying the bullet in his left 
thigh near the bone.

Four contests are being conduct
ed by Artesia businesses for lucky 
hunters, but as they will continue 
until after the close of the season, 
which will be Monday, those who

'today are apparent winners may 
have been beat by that time.

‘ Brainard-Corbin Hardware Com
pany and Baldwin's have offered 
prues for the heaviest deer, with 

I the Brainard-Corbin contest limit
ed to bucks having six or fewer 
points. Evans Hardware and Ray
mond Wood, gunsmith, are giving 
prizes for the widest spreads. At 
all except Evans Hardware, a hunt
er was required to register before 
going buntmg in order to be elig- 

jible for a prize.
I A.s many successful hunters as 
possible will be named in these 
columns in the next several issues, 
as lists are compiled. Here is the 
first of them, givmg first the hunt
er's name, then the number of 
points, the weight or probable 
weight and the area where killed, 
insofar as possible, otherwise only 
those facts which were learned:

Bill Gelwick. 9, 195. Pmon; Mrs. 
Bill Gelwick. 10. 164. Pinon; Homer 

|W. Heathman. 7, 165, lA'ild Horse; 
A. D. Shaw, 4. 85. Mule Canyon; 

'Riley Brown. 10, 140. Mule Can
yon; Jackie Don Woodside, 9, 150, 
Mule Canyon; Ormond Loving, 9, 
170. Jemigan.

Donald Kiddy, 5. 125. Dark Can
yon; Lee Francis. 7, 150 and a tur
key, Sacramento River: Curtis Wil
son. turkey only, Sacramento Riv- 
(Continued last page, this section)

up in to games by blanking Jal 41 0 
(continui-a last page this section)
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Artesians’ Luggage 
Stolen At Duke City 
Is Valued At $400

Luggage valued at about $400 and 
belonging to two Artesia citizens 
attending a conference of the New 
Mexico Council of Churches in Al
buquerque, was stolen there be
tween 7:30 and 10:13 o’clock Mon
day night from the automobile of 
Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church of Ar
tesia.

Mrs. Katherine Smith, migrant 
worker in this area, said her grip 
and clothing was valued at about 
$150 and Rev. O’Dell reported a 
$250 loss.

Albuquerque police, who were 
notified immediately, have not re
ported any headway with the case 
as yet.

The conference was in session 
from Monday night through Wed
nesday noon. Mrs. Smith and Rev. 
O’Dell returned home Wednesday 
evening.

SON IS BORN TO
MR. AND MR.S. COCKRL’M

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Cocknim of 
Cozad, Neb., are the parents of a 
son, Michel Reece, bom Tuesday, 
Nov. 8. The baby weighed six and a 
half pean ^ . Mrs. Cockrum is the 
former Mias Betty Ham of Artesia.

Q xm d^othen are Mrs. Pearl 
Cockrum^ and Mrs. Laura Bradley 
of

First 'Mrthodist 
Fplloivship UfouF 
Is WrJI it tended

The first of the series of the 
"Methodist Evening Fellowship 
Hours” held Sunday evening at 
the First Methodist Church, was 
well attended by both adults and 
young people. Much Interest is j 
being created and many more 
participants are expected next 
Sunday.

For the next eight months 
throughout Methodism a study is 
to be made of “Our Faith.” During 
the month of November Methodists 
will study and discuss "Our Faith 
in God.” from one of the eight 
booklets written for this series 
of study. These booklets are still 
available from Rev. R. L. Willing
ham, pastor.

This is one of the greatest pro
grams launched by Methodists 
during this time, members said 
It is non-drmoninational, a study 
in which any Christian might en
joy. Many grave problems would 
not exist today if those who pro
fess to be Christians only knew 
that God is ever near and mady 
to help for the asking, they said 
Through the study of “Our Faith’ 
men and women, boys and girls, 
will gain strength and courage and 
also find their lives enriched, it 
was pointed out. Every Methodist 
is expected to attend if potiible 
and any others interested are wel
come.

The hours are temporarily 
(Continued last page, this aactios)

J ' tcsia total .89 points were rolledMrs. Ora Landon and Miss Doro- _______ __________ ,, „
President Floyd D. Golden of thy Rowland, Manhattan Beach,

Eastern New Mexico I'nivcrslty, Calif.; Mrs. Ruth Brown, Carlsbad: ___  ____
I’ortales, speaking Thursday noon Betty Nell Rowland. r>
at the weekly Artesia Kiwanis Club querque: Jim Rowland. Artesia; r  r o g f r & m  L /H  ^ rU S A O C  
luncheon, at which members of the Bllis Rowland. Eunice and Charles p Q |,  C h r i s t i a n  W o r l d ’ 
.Artesia High School Bulldog foot- Rowland, .Albuquerque. . i nyi i
ball squad were guests, talked on Mr. Rowland Is also survived by i  rC S O n tC Q  I V l o n d a y  
'Playing the Game.” his mother, who lives here; three . .

He told the fotball players, mem brothers, Lewis Rowland, Spring- ’'bout <0 friendly rnem ^rs and 
hers of the pep squad and Kiwan- field. Mo.; Gene Rowland. Santa Christian
lans that the game should be play- .Monica. Calif, and John Rowland, Church enjo>cd a covered-dish 
cd according to the rules—not only Atoka and 15 grandchildren and a Monday evening, with
(Continued last page this section) great-grandchild. chicken pie as one of the chief

A challenging program was pre
sented by a team representing 
"The Crusade for a Christian 
World,” the three-year program 
of the Disciples of Christ. The 
team leader was Marion W. Nils
son. pastor of First Christian 
Church of Roswell. He was sup
ported by Phil M Runner. Rocky 
Mountain area director of religious 
education, with office in Denver, 
and C. Manley. Morton, for more 
than 30 years a missionary in I,at- 
in America.

All pre.sent felt a great uplift 
by the excellent addresses of thc-

Franeis Spins llreezy \ urn

Sea Captain Builds '^indwa^oir
(The series of articles writ

ten for The Advocate by John 
J. Francis of Glendale. Calif., 
continues, as he writes of 
“Windy Weather and a Tall 
Tale That Is Really True.” 
The writer, brother of Lee 
Francis of Artesia, gathered 
material on a recent visit in 
Artesia and on a trip to thd 
Midwest and has written a 
number of articles, which 
will be published as time and 
space permit.)

ed for the region around Vaughn, 
I can attest to this, because of a 
fact the bus driver told his pass
engers.

Vaughn, as you know, is a rail
road center. Well, a ''rattler'' of 
about 120 boxcars was slowly 
coming into Vaughn from the 
north. It was terribly windy and

By John J. Francis 
TYufh often appears to be stran-

the train was stretched out and F r O e t i e e
slowed down from heading into .  ^
such a terrific wind. The engineer f v StUl'ted 1 /1  
threw the full head of steam, but a »
he lost ground. Soon he looked at I i { l r U e S t  j I o u d ( t  Y  
the ground and saw he wasn't
traveling at all. Then he looked at Candidates for Coach Flovd 
his drivers. They were turning pavis’ Bulldog basketball squad 

gcr than fiction, especially if it ; up to regular speed, but his train tarted practice in earnest Monday 
is presented at a later date and , was sitting still, right there ®n after .some preliminary workouts 
time. ; the flat prairie. lajt week.

While visiting in Artesia, I was j Presently a short lull came in jip reported more than .30 play- 
told that the wind blows there in | the wind. He got up a little speed prs vi’jio are not on the varsity foot- 
March. Nevertheless 1 was treated and made it on into Vaughn a ^all squad were coming out and 
to numerous days recently w'hen : half hour late. predicted the number would more
some gustful winds must have ex | I think the bus driver got his than double after the Hobbs Ar-

story straight from the engineer, tesia Thanksgiving Day football 
I will attest to the fact that be- 'clash here next week, 

tween Vaughn and Cline’s Cor. I The cage team will play its first 
ners one must of necessity travel jgame at Lake Arthur Tuesday, Dec. 
about 20 miles an hour to keep '6, with three more regularly sched- 
a hard crosswind from skaflng uled games and the invitational 
the front end off the road. Did , tournament at Capitan coming up 
you know these modem buses , before the Christmas holidays, 
weigh 19 jons? Boy, what it must ' The remaining regularly sched- 
be like in March!

And now for a true story: The 
basic facts are found in the old 
newspaper files at Independence,
Mo.

About 1825, Westport, located 
where Kansas City now stands,

ceeded 50 miles per hour.
If you know your “rule of 

thumb,” you know how hard the 
wind blows: At 50 miles per hour 
sand flies through the air; at 60 
miles per hour pebbles crack your 
spectacles; at 70 miles per hour 
rocks come through the wind 
shield: at 80 miles per hour we 
should afl be home with the win 
dows bolted down.

I know a tough old Hollander 
who lived all his life in Western 
Nebraska, where the wind rarely 
blows. When he moved to Artesia 
he anchored the corners of his
garage with 000-pound pumpjack | and Independence vied for tupre- 
weighta. . macy is being the jumping-off

However, the highest and hard
est blowing winds mutt be record

place for the Santa Fe Trail. The 
(Continued last p a n , this sccUod)

uled games all will be played here 
They are against Hope Friday. 
Dec. 9, Santa Fe Saturday. Dec. 10 
and Rosedale Tuesday, Dec. 13.

The invitational tournament at 
Capitan is to be played Friday and 
Saturday, Dec. 16-17.

The Bulldogs have a season 
schedule of 24 regular games, of 
which 12 each will be at home and 
on the road.

Fnteeeds From 
fiox Supper To 
liny Kids (iifts

.All proceeds from a public box 
■ supper next Tuesday night, spon
sored by the Artesia Lions Club, 
are fo be u.sed to purchase gifts for 
underprivileged children of the Ar
tesia area for Christma.s.

Earl Zcigler, president of the 
Lions Club, urged everyone in the 
community to attend and lend fi
nancial support to the project, as 
■A’cll a.s to enjoy the supper and an 
evening of fun and entertainment 
at the Central School gymnasium ■

High on the entertainment list 
will be a boxing match between W i 
K. Petty, welterweight and Jack  ̂
Fauntlcroy, bantamweight. Over
size gigoves, padded with coosc ■ 

jdown and sponge rubber, will be! 
worn by the contestants.

With that as a pattern, other en-1 
tertainment will be provided, musi-' 
cal and otherwise.

j The box supper is scheduled to ' 
start at 7 30 o'clock, with admis- 

ision requirements a boxed supper 
.for two brought by each couple. 
The boxes will be auctioned off to 
the men and the purchaser of each 
will eat with the woman w hose box 
he has bid in.

President Zeiglcr pointed out 
Ithat the higher the bids, the great- 
:er the proceeds from the evening 
I will be and the better job the Lions 
I Club will be able to do in provid
ing Christmas gifts for underprivi
leged children.

WILLINtiHAM TO SPEAK 
. AT P.T.A. MEE'HNG
I Rev. R. L Willingham, pa.stor of 
the First Methodist Church, will 
speak on "Struggle for Independ-' 
ence” at a meeting of the Artesia 
High School Parent-Teacher Asso- j 
eiation in the home economics room ! 
at 7:30 o'clock Tuesday night. | 

I The public is invited to attend 
land hear Rev. Willingham's ad- 
! dress.

Kiiifc-Fork Cluh 
Inaujiural Dinner 
Plans Are Set

Plans for the inaugural dinner 
of the new Knife and Fork Club of 
North Eddy County that will meet 
in .Artesia were announced Thurs
day by Theodore Fisher, field di
rector. who is handling the organi
zation of the local club unit

This first dinner meeting will be 
on the evening of Tuesday. Dec. 13, 
with the women of American Le
gion .Auxiliary serx’ing the dinner 
in the Veterans Memorial Building.

The guest speaker oh this occas
ion will be Dr. Gerald Wendt, who 
will make a special trip from New 
A ork City to serve the club here. 
On the preceding evening, he will 
open the new Knife and Fork Club 
of Carlsbad, meetings of which will 
be held in the Woman’s Club build
ing of that city. Wendt then goes to 
Midland, Odessa and other Texas 
cities as initial guest of affiliated 
clubs in that section.

Dr. Wendt’s subject will be “On 
the Horizon in Science ” He will 
(Continued last page t?.»s section)

BRATCHER DAUGHTER 
|IS BORN WEDN'ESDAV
I Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bratcher 
J are the parents of a daughter, bom 
.Wednesday at the Artesia Munki- 
pal Hoapital. The baby has not 

[been named as yet.

lioy Seont Circus 
To Be Presented 
Saturday, Dec, 3

•A Boy Scout circus, or merit 
badge show, for Scouts and Cubs 
of the Gateway District will be 
held in the Central School gym
nasium in Artesia Saturday, Dec. 
3

The boys will devote the morn
ing to decoration of booths and the 
placing of exhibits in the gym
nasium. which may be viewed by 
the public from 2:30 to 4 o'clock 
in the afternoon.

The main program will stzut at 
7 o'clock in the evening, for wbkh 
a charge will be made. The first 
hour will be devoted to the inspec
tion of exhibits. At 8 o'clock there 
will be a parade around the gym
nasium with the Scouts and Cuba 
in costumes of any type, with 
emphasis on originality on the 
part of the boys. Three prises 
will be given for the best coa- 
tumes.

Starting at 8:15 o’clock each 
unit is to present a program.

p i
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Th e  COMMl'NITY CHF.*'T campaign in .\rtr»ia 
Hill iBart Turtulay, with hopes that it may be 

completed in one day.
\  total of SfthtM) is being asked for the Boy 

Scout. Girl Scout and community welfare funds.
llia t, it seems to us, is not a large figure, when 

it is considered three drives are being rolled into 
one.

From that standpoint, the average contributor 
probably would be asked to give more and would 
give more were there to be three separate drives.

But every drive means sincere supporters have 
to go to work and give of their time, fur which they 
get not a penny. If it were not for such people no 
drive could be put acroaa.

And on the other hand, people must be both
ered—if that is the term—every time a campaign 
is staged, for without solicitation there would be 
no successful conclusion of any drive. It is human 
nature to have the best of intentions about contri
buting and then to forget to contribute, unless some 

> worker contes around at the proper time and asks 
for a donation fur a certain cause.

Surely there are no finer causes than the Girl 
Scouts. Boy Scouts and community welfare. There 
are other* just a* fine and worthy, but there is none 
finer.

Everyone, realizing this, should be ready and 
willing next Tuesday to make his contribution to 
the .Vrtesia Community Chest.—.A.L.B.

'IRON LUNG TREATMENT'

lOVB t

I* It Worth While?

Mo s t  o f  u s  w o n d e r  sometime* whether some
of the community job* and project* we carry 

out are worth while. They usually get a little old 
and it ■eem* that the call* for our time and for our 
monev are always on the increase.

But if Artesia could hear some of the fiiw 
things that are said about their football field, their 
attendance for grid game*, the fine spirit that pre
vails and their splendid high si hool band well all 
of the work and effort would seem very much worth 
while.

Artesia. of course, ha* always had a fine repu
tation for a city that baiked it* school program*, 
athletic* and otherwise. .And it seem* to be increas
ing the support and backing it give* it* teams, clubs 
and groups.

We are sure that it build* for a better relation 
between the Budents and the citizens of the com
munity. It certainly help* the si hool have the things 
it wants and needs.

There are a good many school* that have talked 
considerably after they returned home about the 
spirit they found at .Artesia and the splendid attend
ance for the various gridiron contests.

That is the case at Las Cruces after they played 
at Artesia. They appreciated the fine attendance; 
the fine spirit; the enthusiasm and the splendid 
band.

The result is that La* Cruces is going to try to 
develop a similar spirit for their m hool and to 
bring about needed improvement* in their football 
field. Artesia has long had one of the finest athletic 
fields and stadiums in the state.

So when some of us get to wondering whether 
there aren't too many calls or whether it i» all worth 
the effort, all we need to do i* stop to realize all 
the fine publicity and the fine comment on Artesia'* 
splendid school spirit and support given to the 
school* and we will realize it i* all more than worth 
while.

.Artesia doe* one of the outstanding jobs in the 
slate in backing it* school* and the day is coming 
when there will be an outstanding footliall team at 
the loi al high <m hool be< au*e of this fine spirit and 
the fine support.-D .L .P .

Can Wp Trust Him?

T h e r e  h a s  b e e n  a lo t  of new-paper space,
a lot of radio mmment and a lot of d i- iis»ions 

ilevoted to Tito and his siippooedlv “chance of face 
insofar a* Kus»ia and Jo*«-ph Stalin are concerned.

But we have wondered from the first whether 
Tito is sim-ere, wlietluT he can 1h- trusted and wheth
er he is in earne-.t in his oppo-inon to Sovii-t Kus-ia 
or whether his actions and conduct are all for the 
benefit of the I nited States.

Insofar a* we are conierneil we cla.—>i fv Tito 
in the same group with Stalin. He acquired his 
power in the same manner; he employed the same 
tactics to win hi* authoritv and he rules in a like 
manner.

We are rather firmlv convin<ed that whether 
he has or hasn’t turned against thos*- who heijied 
him to w in and to hold his present di< tatorsliip 
that he is only interested in promoting himself aiul 
he will employ any and every means possible to 
continue to rule with an iron hand in hi* own 
country.

We wonder whether he ha* reserved his posi
tion insofar as Russia is conierned under a Rus
sian plan to get anything he can get from America 
or whether he is sincere. We question hi* sincerity 
and feel sure there are those in America who are 
watching him, his at tion* and activities.

Personally we have never felt that he ha* the 
armed force* or the p<iwer to dictate to Russia. His 
position does not |j*-rmit him to do some of the 
things he has done or is doing unless that he ha* 
been given a program to follow and Russia ha* en
dorsed that program and is permitting him to carry 
it out.

We see no particular reason why we should 
take him in and grant to him Uie things he want* or 
need* or would like to have until he has proven 
that he has definitely broken with Russia.

We still wonder whether he ha* or hasn't.
We sincerely hope that America is not beinc 

“ taken in" by his present action and conduct. We 
hope that we have placed him on the list of those 
who inust prove themselves before they are granted 
^  given the things they want and need and only 
America can provide for him.__O.E.P.

Continup Rttad ork
^ H E  STRIP OE HICMW AA built by the state just

north of Carlsbad on No. 2R.A is about as fine a 
strip of road a* ran be found in the state and we 
are sure that Eddy County appreciates the fine job 
done on this proje<-t.

It. of course, could and should have been done 
many years ago because of the condition of this 
route and bevauw of the hazards to all traffic.

But it has been done now and it was worth 
waiting for. The program a* announced call* for 
the repaving or re-surfa< ing of the entire strip of 
28.5 in Eddy County. And that will lie a real aid to 
the county.

It is hoped and expested that the project will 
be carried out as rapidly as possible. It certainly 
is hoped it can and will be done under the admin
istration of Gov. Thomas J. Mabry.

Governor Mabry has given more consideration 
to Eddy County than any governor who has served 
in a good many years. On the other hand Eddy- 
County has shown its appreciation for this interest 
of Governor Mabry by giving him a splendid vote 
when he needed it.

But we can't keep from thinking that it would 
only be fitting and proper since the approximately 
10 miles of paving work has been completed north 
out of Carlsbad, that it would be perfeilly in line 
for the next strip of paving to be completed south 
out of .Artesia. 'The third project then could be the 
area between these two strips of highway.

It is our understanding that the next project is 
to extend on north from the end of the project re
cently completed. Certainly that is fine and it will 
mean eventually that the entire projeit will be com
pleted.

But since the first strip was north of Carlsbad 
it apjiears to u* there is no reason why that the next 
project couldn't be at the south edge of .Artesia.

It would bring about an imjirovement that is 
needed there; would indicate that all consideration 
is given to all communities of the county and would 
mean that this part of the road is merelv completed 
ahead of the area farther south of .Artesia.

\Ae do not know whether a request has lieen 
made that this lie done. We do not know whether it 
Is practical but we are presuming it could be 
Worked out in this manner.

■Most of us realize that any improvements we 
i-an make or have made to our city are more than 
worthwhile, f.fforts have lieen dire< ted along thesi- 
lines for sotw tiiiif* noH. llopejA are entrrtainfd that 
( improxemmt < an b»* made in tlir>e ap-
proai he?i to .Artr îa and l ertainly tlie work on High
way \u . 2!i3 lAouth to link !w>A>rnT or later with th»* 
other work done and that to be done <ertainly would 
help consid»*rably in the iniproveriH-nt program 1h-- 
ing urged.

I We s*-e no particular reason why this work 
couldn't extend vutli from Artesia just as well as 
extending north from that part of the projei t now 
(ompleted. O.E.l’.

^ N a ^ W A S H I H S T O■ ■ —  M A R C H  O F  EVENTS ^
Civil Air R*tHl«H«ns I lipBct An*»ti«r
Chons** Sbbh Coitoin | Over AlC's Choii

S p te ld  t» C m ra l W rtu

WASHINOTON—Tou cm  dsAnlUly look tor some chantwl 
Unitsd SUtsB civil BviBUon rvgulattons to ksep miliUryr 

plan— off airports whara big commarcial mlrUnars land. ^ 1  
Evan If tha Civil AaronauUcs Administration doaan't g«t 

Itaalf to changing thasa flying ragulatlons. It la a sur* b*t 
Congraaa will act to atrangthan tham aftar It convenes In JsaJ 

The storm sUrred up by the colUalon of Uia Eastern AlrUnei il 
with a P-3» ov«r Washington National Airport which ktUeJ 

ai—MiBBKB persona In the natlon'a worat airplane '
won't quiet down unlaM some action la __

Already, the leading ovioUon axperts la 
grass have announced Ihalr flaiarmlnation u1 
that flying ragulatlons are ravtsad to protect] 
airliners from mid-air collisions.

There are strong indlcntlona that the CAa i 
change Its present regulations without w* 
for Congrcaa to act However, if aoma clu 
might necaaaltata a new law being 
Congrcaa. tha laglstators are ready to act

son — with 1949 no exception.
Socorro's El Defensor ran a 

headline; “Special Dear Seasons 
Announced.”

BuU-Ony
We kinds have a feeling that 

about 100 per cent of New Mexico 
hunteri take to the woods every 

It happen* every hunting sea-  ̂ f*ll just to escape the hum-drum

Adding Sunshine 
to the

Sunshine State
By Dr G. Ward Fenley

r MAKING A FACE LIKE A PERSON

! Ijfireer Lihrary beetledI “  w
\ I Ion  U. B(K(k WEEK IS U-iiig ob-<Tv<*(l 
througbout ihc nation ibis w*i-k. What iH-ttcr 

time to roiisidcr the growing need for a larger li
brary for Arte-ia'.-'

' The |)re-*-nt quarters in the ( ity ball building 
liave l»een uvd alxiul a de< ade and are a far cry 
from the old library on Roselawn, wliiih was razed 

j a few month* ago.
I -And the library quarters in the city hall s*-rved 

very nieely at the time they were fir*t oeeupied.
But over the year* the city has more than 

doubled in size and the numlier of Ixioks on the li
hrary sJielves has grown month hy month, until 
there now is little available space for further ex
pansion.

I just a* a municipality i* juilged hy its s< hoids 
J and < huri hi s, so is it judged by it* library another 
■ mark of culture, progre** and the desire of it* |»eo- 
i |)le for the In-tier thing* in life.

The hook* in a library provide a mean* of in
formation and knowledge, a* well a* a form of 
amusement, that of reading fiction. They serve all 

' ages and jn-ople from all walks of life. They pro
vide reading from the heavy to the extremely light. 

I They lead youth to learn to broaden their knowl
edge and leach them how to find out things ihey 
would know more ahoiit.

; But in order to broaden the thinking and read- 
[ ing of the people of the community, we ni-ed to 
1 broaden the »izzr and siope of Artesia Fuhlic 
I Library.
j  We sincerely hope that ere “National Book 
. lAeek" is again observed, a movement will have 
j  taken definite form for a new and larger library 
j  building for Artesia.—A.L.B.

Jeweler* are to hold a convention in a western 
city. Oh, goody, youngsters—another gem session.

A FACE LIKE A PERSON I* put on by Irvin Young, 3-year-oId Rorilla 
at Chicago's Lincoln Park zoo, probably to scare the dnyllphts out 
of tellow simians on Halloween. (Intrrnrtionr' T — ’ ’--f-ij

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
---  fly WIlllAM Rin . .
Central Press Writer

AN EASTERN COLLEGE 
laboratory has developed a ma
chine which measures the speed 
of the movement of the eye. 
Fine, now we’!! know the exact 
length of a nap which Is only 
40 winks.

! ! !
Just when things might hare 

been getting dull tor m a p  
makers, Iran up and decides to 
change its name back to Persia.

! ! !
rtiif it (he lime ef the grid 

seeten when we den'l knew 
which he* become the most 
frayed—the team's wnifarmt ar 
the caach's narva*.

! ! !
Now It's the British Broad- 

caetlBg company which haa tele-

vised the moon. If this keeps 
up the moon will be as familiar 
to folks as, say, Milt Berle.1 I I

Zadok Dumkolt has a grand 
scheme to cut the electric light 
bill. Why not, says he. televiie 
the sun.* I t ;

Tha man el the next desk 
points out that the fellow who 
developed the locales* footgear 
known os the teefar certainly 
didn't start out en a shae string.I I f

Christmas postcards for 1949, 
we reed, have e trend toward 
pastel shadee. Gooh, we'll bet 
Santa Claua won't like It— 
having to wear a eult of bluoh-
lug piBk.

of everyday existence; Bawling 
kids, talking wife, worrisome sec-j 
retaries, and ringing telephones I 

The Clovis Chronicle did not | 
know how true was the spelling | 
slip about the “soil conversation-' 
1st." Maybe it doe* a guy good to' 
get off with nature once a yeari 
and around the campfire to be
come a big shot with his big yarns j 
instead of remaining at home — ; 
a little shot in the eyes of hisj 
wife.

Pretty true to life. We're all; 
hunting for something we a in 't. 
got.

Hunting Tails !
Take the case of Gallup's Judge 

William Alexander. Up in Utah'*; 
game country last week, he spotted ' 
hi* game and let go. He didn't! 
enchance his hunting reputation 
much since he brought back only 
the tail of his elk.

Paul Gensemer of Las Vegas, 
a tree surgeon, got chased from 
tree to tree, finally climbing to 
the safety of the top of his truck 
to escape the charging of a ram
paging elk in the Elk Mountain 
area.

Playing up the shooting sea.son. 
The Cun-ent-Argus and the Arles 
ia Advocate went into ecstacy over 
the gun handling ability of FBI-er 
D. A. Bryce who last week blast 
ed four clay pigeons tossed from 
stock of shotgun before they hit 
the ground.

Cherrhei La Femme 
Over in Tucumcari, Marcus 

Griffin is more concerned with 
the type of woman a man is for-, 
ever hunting. He said what a man' 
is looking for is a woman like 
a good piano — without the loud 
pedal. “She must have tone, mod-, 
ulation ,and essential precision" | 

Then he ruins his femme des-1 
cription by saying that “No worn | 
an who loves a man deeply and I 
pas.sionately has ever, alas, been a ! 
perfect housekeeper.” |

Speakin’ of rushin' in where | 
angels fear to tread.

Kid Filosofy
Joe Evans, El Paso author, cow 

boy, rancher, wit, and evangelist 
comes forth with; ,

School kids were rhyming; ' 
“My name's Dan 
I wanta grow up to be a man ; 
And go to Japan 
If I can.”

A little girl said;
“My name's Sadie 
I wanta grow up to be a lady 
And marry and have a baby 
If I can.” I

Another little boy; ,
“My name’s Sam 
I don’t give a damn 
About going to Japan ,
But I wanta be a man 
And Help Sadie with her plan ” ! 
Double Barrelled Shootin’

In this dangerous age, there’s! 
lots of shootin’ which generally I 
misses the mark, trailing off intoj 
blunderbusses.

Radio Station KCHS at Hot| 
Springs mailed to this kolm a UP 
story about some poor state guy 
who got it twice in the same spot- 
“A New Mexico resident has been' 
killed in a Colorado accident for 
the second time in two days.” ' 

That's another one we’ve gotta 
see.

An ad in The Albuquerque Jour-; 
nal about trusses for ruptured 
men; “If you are not entirely; 
satisfied after 30 days test please: 
return it but be sure and keep

•  NEW UUENTHAL APPOINTMENT
—One of the bitterest flghta of the next i 
of Cbngreaa wlU revolve around expected i 

Oevid I. tilieathal Inatlon of Oevtd E LUIenthal ae chairmaa et] 
United Statee Atomic Energy CommiMon - 

LUIenthal yielda to the urging of hia ph)ralciM and retires
It Is unlikely, however, that LUienthaL whose Ureleas work j 

weakened lue itrength. wrlll retire Hia frlenda say he thinks l 
would look Ilk* quitting under Are and that hU temperament *]| 
not permit him to do that

Six Republican members of the congrcoaional atomic "uzt.ht 
committee already have declared war on LUieathal for allr|edi 
management of the country's atomic energy program It i* br'j* 
certain that they will wage a hard battle against his K.f.tlrTzi 
If President Truman renominates Lilienthal. whose term 
next June 30

LUIenthal went through one rugged confirmation battle whesj 
rommlasion was created three years ago 

• • • •
•  WHAT PRICE PEACE?—Reports persist In Wsahington thalj 
United States. Britain and Prance are piMning to wnte a 
peace treaty that Ignores both the Russians Md the Chinest

The last two nation* have conatatently blocked efforts to -sr 
treaty by inaiattng on provislona unacceptable to the three ' 
powers. Although it was the Chinese Nationalist govemmrnt! 
raised objection* to treaty plans, the Chinese Communists an | 
pected to be Just as dilBcult, along a different line

The Japanese peace treaty almoet certainly was diieusaed slj 
recent Washington meetings of Secretary of State Dean Ad 
with French Foreign Minister Robert SchumM and Bntiih 
Minister Ernest Bevin. But no announcement was made of any d  

• • • • I
•  WELF.ARE STATE?—Some government officials foresee thslj 
current trend of industry-flnMced pensions for employe* msyf 
business In the paradoxical positloa of advocating the 
’Wvelfare state."

The Ford company Md Bethlehem Steel both signed new 
contracts binding the companies to pay the cost of 1109-t-i 
pensions, lea* federal social security

Thus government officials will not be surprised if Ford, 
and My other companies with similar plana give support next) 
to administration legislation to sxpand and raise 
social security benefits

CIO Prsaldent Philip M um y told the steel firms 
luring a presidential fact-finding board hearing on 
the industry's pension dispute that they could settle 
the issue by Joining him In backing such legislation.
Now, the companies may do that.

The cost^to Ford and Bethlehem of pension programs wdj 
crease with each boost In the government's social secunty t

One steel industry spokesman estimated that the coet of Uw I 
B-month pension plan to Bethlehem might drop to around 
month If social security benefits were doubled '

the truss for your trouble.” That's 
eatin’ your cake and havin’ it, too.

Thieves, said The Gallup Inde
pendent with tongue in cheek, 
stole wire barriers around residen
tial homes leaving several houses 
“defenceless.”

The El Paso Times had Mrs. C 
S. Hadley lined up to marry Ice- 
President Alben Barkley with the 
“lace" to be announced later. Im
agine and “Ice” president w ith; 
lace.

A Pot Shot War
Gordon Greaves of Portales is 

carrying on a hot but smokeless 
war with Mrs. Mamie Cooke over 
the values and non-values of Chin
ese elms.

Same old story: The Johnson | 
grass, Chinese elms, and Tuckers 
are taking the country. Personally 
we’d rather Mrs. Cooke would be | 
on Gordon's neck than on ours — ' 
as she was a while back.

And In Conclusion
That’s all except the brief story 

told by the man whose hog was 
killed by the train; “I looked up 
to see my hog coming out of the

alfalfa and then I saw the i 
coming out of the hog."

^ o a h Mi
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Try a n d  S to p  Me|
“By BENNETT CERI

' who BOOdHt \  
y o o  TH A T )

IN Sholom Aleichem’s The Old Country appears the 
version of the meeting between a poor old man from * 

sian ghetto and Baron Rothschild in Paris. The Barons 
seeing the old man’s tattered 
raiment, doesn’t  w ant to let 
him in, but is brushed aside 
with a scornful “Fool! If I 
had good clothes, would I 
have bothered coming to 
Paris?”

'Then the Baron la intrigued 
by the promise of eternal life.
’The price of the secret it  three 
hundred rubles. The old mM 
pockets his gold—the most he 
ever has seen — Md tells the 
Baron, “It's simple enough. Just 
move to our ghetto. No rich 
niM ever has died there In our 
history."

Sholom Alelchem ia credited, too, with that solid P**** J , i  
a lovesick Lothario: “Remember, my boy, you can marry 
In five mlnutea Uim  you cm  make In a Ufctlme.'*

A night court magiatrate looked up In aurprUe wh*®*^ 
kilts and a  tarn o'ahMter was led before him, and I 
tntoxleaUan. "Hm-a-a,” mused the Judge, •rrho bougm j
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LURCHES
Il'R UDV O''
^THOLIC c h ijec b
I North Hjn

jiass Sundayt, 7 and f» a.

Spanish sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

I p. m.. and before Mass Sunday 
Bomings.

Father Stephen Bono, O. M C , 
pastor.

Bible school. 8:49 a. m. 
Homing worship. 10:90 a. m. 
B::ptist Training Union 6; 30 p.n 
Evening worship, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 pm. 

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Comer Grand and Roselawn

change!
nutaryT

Jaaia

CECIL NICKELL 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

CAUCHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS — RESERVOIRS

Call
C. M. Berry 

Artesia, »59-R

Phone 118 
P. O. Bos ZU 

Tatum, New Mealco

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Fourth and Chisum 

; Sunday services:
Sunday school, 8:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.

RT. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
I CHURCH
j Ninth and Missouri
I Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 8 a. m. 
I English sermon.

Mass weekdays. 8 a. m. 
Confessions every Saturday, 

17:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
: lunday moraines.

Rev. Francis Geary, pastor.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

Sunday school at 10 a. ra.. Sacra
ment Service, 7 30 p. m., in the 
basement of the Artesia Hotel. 

W^dnesd“.’yrevaHielistic services.' Everyone welcome 
7 30 p. m. ! CHURCH OF GOD

Friday, Christ's Embassadora Seventh and Chisum

.FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
I CHURCH
j Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:98 p. ra.

Church school, 8:19 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:19 a. as. 

i Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 
B.

Sunday school, 10 a. ra.
Chou* re h e a rd , Wednesday, 

7:90 p. m.
Ralph L. O'Dell, Pastor

Wednesday 
7:30 p. m.

prayer meeting,

7:30 p. m.
J. H. McClendon. Pastor.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA

A N N O U N C E M E N T !
Teay Hernandes, Well Known Chef, 

from the Cortes Cafe, Carlsbad,
U Now With Us!

COME OUT AND TRY HIS MEXICAN FOOD SPECIALTIES 
DELICIOUS MEXICAN COMKINATION PL.ATE, 

STE.VKS AND THE OLD RELIABLE FISH AND CHIPS.

Sussex Fish and (lliips
1 Mile North on Roswell Highway 11 .%. M. to 11 P. M. Dally

Sunday school services Hiru 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m ttBy- 7:30 p m 

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m.

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
Prayer meetmg, Wednesday 

17:30 p. m
I Rev.Donaciano Bejarano.
I Pastor

Sunoay school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor, fTi

.PANISII AMERICAN 
^METHODIST CHURCH 
 ̂ North Mexican Hill

Sunday senuol, every Sundgy, 
; 10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
; tines, superintendent 
I Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other 
I Visits by pastor, second Wed- 
.nesday; preaching same night 
! i:30 p m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor

Custom Fiiriiiliire Upliolsleriii"- 
Fiirniliire Repairin':!

Call Ut for Free Estimate—We Pick Up and Deliver! 
PROMPT, EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL SERVICE

Groves Upholstering Shop
N1 Norik Roselawn Phone 512-R

A R T E S I A
DIRECTORY

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday achooi, 8:49 a.m. 
Morning worship, 11 a.m. 
Epworth League, 8:90 p.m. 
Evening aervicet, 7:90 p.m. 
Midweek aervicea, Thursday, 7:96 

PJB.
Rev. S. J. Polk, Bastor.

LAKE ARTHlR 
BAPTLST n iu K c n  

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 7 p. m. 
Evening preaching, p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7 

p. m.
Rev. A. C. Taylor, pastor.

CHURCH OF tilRLST 
I Eighth and Grand
Sunday—

I Bible study, 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:50 a. m.

' Evening service, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday—

Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Thursday—

Ladies Bible class. 2:30 p. m. 
Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.

tIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay

The church school. 8:49 a. m.
Worship service, 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 9:30 p. n .
CVF, 6.30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m.
Women's Council, first Tbura- 

lay, a ll 'd ay  meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
bird Thursday, missionary pro

gram.
Arthur G. Bell, Minister

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH, 
EPISCOPAL

Seveth and Grand Street 
Church school every Sunday 

8:49 a. m.
Holy Communion and sermon, 

I every first Sunday, 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon on 

second, third and fourth Sundays, 
. 11 a. m.
i l.‘tany and sermon, every filth 
i Sunday, 11 a. m.

Young People's F e l l o w s h i p ,  
■ every Sunday, 7 p. m.
; Rev. G. W. Ribble. D D., Vicar.

A Thumbnail flaasirtcatlMi w
E.MERUKNCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY ,

[ire......... - _________ _______________ Tell Centra!
Mice. Tell ( entral, or C a ll........................... _Ph. 198
led Cross-------------------------------------Phone 328-W
| m b u la n ce____________________________ Ph. 707

AUTOMOTIVE 
Irtesia .Auto Co„ Wrecker Service_______ Ph. 52

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
C. Bivins Plumbinii: & Heating,
301 North Roselawn_____________Phone 682

. COMMERCIAL PRINTING
rtesia Advocate, 316 W. Main—CaU Us_____ Ph. 7

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Hagerman, N. M. . U*'*" i  “

I Men's Bible class meets in Wo-
'man's Club building with the pas- Prnyer service, Wednesday, 7.36
I lor as teacher, 9:49 a. m. P ™- . , „I Women's Bible class under Mrs. Teachers’ meeting. Thura., 7:90
:Holloway and the church school. TUT..
Imeet in the church, 1 Oa. m.

Dorning worship and sermon b y , METHODIST CHU RCH
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.
(Oilfield Community)

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Church services, 8 p. m., second, 

LOCO HILLS BAPTl.ST CHURCB and fourth Sundays; 11 a. m. on
Sunday school, 8:43 a.m. 
Preaching. 11 a.m.
Training Union, 7 p.m. 
Preaching aervice, 8 p.nv 
Midweek service Wednesday, 

7:30 p.m.
J. Roy Haynes, Pastor.

fifth Sunday.
Chaa. F. Mitchell, Pastor

1.MMANUEL LUTHERAN
: h l r c h

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m. each Tuesday 

at St. Paul's Episcopal CIhurcb.

NALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 6:30 p. na 
Rev. W. G. White. Preacher, 

p.m.
Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:90 p.m 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

F 7T

slipped alf ring

on her 
finger

Yes, slipping on those genuine MM rings is 
part of our job I

We’re equipped for every kind of service 
from ring or valve jobs to  complete overhauls 
on all farm equipment, whatever the make and 
the model.

I f  you have not yet taken ad
vantage of our shop facilities, 
drop in now and see how our ef
ficient shop saves customers time 
and dollars.

I t  will surprise you to  see how 
competently and quickly we get 
the job done, and done right I

pVe Repair All Makes of Farm Machinery and Trac- 
p®7s. Our Factory Trained and Thoroughly Exper
ienced Mechanics Use the Latest Tools, Methods and
Hlquipment.

Available for 

Immediate Delivery!

•  M-M Tractors

•  Tumble Bug 

2-way Plows

•  Disc Harrows

•  Knoedler Flowting 

Tractor Seats

•  The New Humbolt 

2-way Stalk Cutters

•  A Complete Line of 

Tillage Farm Tools.

SEE US NOW!

LAKE ARTUUR^'OTfONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
' Sunoay.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fouith Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third ITiursday. 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:19 p. m. i
Evangrlistic service, b p. m. 
Midweek prayer aervice. Wed 

nesday, 7:43 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service,' 

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
613 West Main 

Sunday school, 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting, | 

1:30 p. m.
Reading room, Wednesday and. 

I Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m.

Or. G. P. RUPPERT 
Dentist

Peoples State Bank Bull dins 
Office Hours: 9-11 and 1:8M

artesia  im plem ent  & SUPPLY COMPANY
SOUTH FIRST PHONE 93

C. GOTTFRIED FINKE
Signs and Displays!

Phone 090-R3 I 

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
■HIE TO EXCESS ACID
Mast Hsip ar H WIN Cost Yoa NotMag 
O rer throe m illion hotilee of the W rtxAso I 
TnsATM Bjrr here been eold for rrlie^f of | ■ymptomNofUKtrw srUIng from Steww ti 
aod OaeilBwal mcere due to Eweee AcM
Oatelaet
doe t o ll  
Aeh tor • esplolae th is trestmeB

HoM oa 15 dare' uioJIdare i vh lsh  I 
I

MANN DBVG STORE

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CDURCH 
Sunday school, lO a. ra. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m .
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH
Morningside AddlUoa ■

Sunday schooL 9:49 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. |
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday achooL 10 a.m.
Services, 8 pm.
Chas. F. Mitchell. Pastor.
Kenneth Whltely, Superintend
e n t j

Frost Doesn’t Hurt I
Buried Vegetables j

Frost won't hurt the eating 
quality of those vegetables that 
were hit by frost. Actually, in 
some cases ground makes a good 
storage place for them, says Coun
ty Agent Dallas Rierson.

Sweet potatoes, turnips, par
snips, salsify, carrots and onions 
all are good after frost. However 
freezing will hurt the storage qual
ities of sweet potatoes. Onions and 
carrots, for instance, can freeze 
solid, and if they are thawed out 
slowly, they are just about as 
good as they ever were.

However, they should be con

sumed as soon as possibe. If le f t: 
in the ground through a large | 
part of the winter, carrot tops' 
will rot even with the ground I 
surface, but all the rest will be| 
good to eat. Even this loss can be! 
avoided by hilling a little soil' 
over the crowns. '

Go to Church

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A IN  
PE.NS, the ideal student’! pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar
tesia Advocate.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE'

Artesia Ijodge No. 28
A. F. *  A. M.

MeeU T h ird  Thuraday 
Night of E ach Month 
Visiting membera In
vited 10 ■.tend tbeaa 
meetinm

NO
ROOM

FOR

(.loom :

Southeast Kn"ineerin" 
Gompany

General Surveying 
Oil Field. Water Rights,

Farm and Ranch. Town Lots. 
General Engineering and Drafting

509 West Main SI. Phone 475
,'\rtesia. New Mexico

WE FEATURE LONG-TERM, 
REASONABLE INTEREST

LOANS
Through Major Life Insurance Companies

On Business, Residence, Fai-m 
and Ranch Properties 

Also F.H.A. or F.H.A.-GI Loans 
Preserve Those Precious Papers on Film ! 

We Do Microfilming.

CI RRIFR ABSTRACT CO.

DOES YOl'R HO.ME LOOK GLOOMY?

lx*! Us Help You Put a Smile on Its Face— 

With Paint! Paint Protects as Well as 

Beautifies! Call Us Today!

We Are Here Every Day from 

7 -V. M. to 6 P. M., Saturday Inclusive.

We Can Put You in Touch with Painters 

at .All Times!

Have That Auto Glass Fixed N om  !

-Artesia Paint & Glass
824 South First Phone 369-W

102 Booker Building Phone 470

EXTRA SERVICE

NO EXTRA COST!

Our inter Oieck-lp Puts Vour (]ar or Truck in B e t t e r

Shape for inter Dri\in«[. \Se (Jieck Your Car Thoroughly

. . . Speedily . . . Efficiently . . .  Every Detail. Extra Serv ice 

That Means So Much!  ̂ ■

cox MOTOR CO.

r

OHRYSLER — PLYMOUTH — GMC TRUCKS

301 South First Phone 841

I .-na
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Derbyshire Piano 
Concert To Be 
Given Saturday

\

T m  AKTESIA ADVOCATB, AETTSIA, «rXTCO

Janie Lon Dunnatn Becomes Bride 
O f Rev. Kenneth Ford On Sunday

Story Is Told At 
Auxiliary MeotinK 
Bv Mi-s. Houston

Mr*. R C. (Helen M ) Derby- 
■hire will be presented in a piano 
concert in the auditorium of Ar 
tosia High School at 8 o’clock 
Saturday night by the Artesia 
chapter ot the Anaerican Associa
tion ol University Women

Mrs. Derbyshire, who holds a 
bachelor of music degree from 
Oherlin Conservatory of Music, 
studied with Frank Sheridan in 
New York three years

She was a member of the faculty 
of the Westchester Conservatory 
of Music, where she taught piano 
and theoi7  of music.

Mrs. Derbyshire’s concert will 
tacinde: PatriU, No. 2 in C minor, 
by Bach; Sonata. Op. 31. No. 2 by 
Beethoven; Nocturne. Op. 27, No 
1, and Etude. Op. 25. No. 11. both 
by Chopin; Intermezzo. Op. 78, No 
g, Capriccio. Op. 76. No. 2. and 
Rhapsody, Op. 79. No. 2. all by 
Brahms, and Sonatine. by Ravel.

The public is invited to attend 
thi€ concert for which there will 
be no charge.

Mrs. F .\ Houston, a member 
of the Artesia Story League, gave 
an interesting reading, ’Twi- 
Thanksgiving Gentlemen." by
O. Henry, at a meeting of the 
.American Legion Auxiliary held 
at the Veterans Memorial Build
ing Monday afternoon.

Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, president, 
conducted a short business meet
ing. Members were requested to 
bring a dish towel to this meeting 
Mrs. Briscoe advised tho.se not at
tending the meeting they could 
send their dish towels and they 
would be acceptable any time

The refreshment table was 
spread with a lace cloth and cen
tered with a lovely bouquet of 
fall flowers. Refreshments of 
cookies, dainty sandwiches, and 
coffee were served by the hoste^ 
es. Mrs Frank Smith and Mr--
P. V. Morris

The next meeting will be Mon
day, Dec. 12. a Christmas party, 
and everyone is requested to bring 
a present for exchange.

M rs. Ma \l>err \
Rehearsal Dinner 
For Dunnam-Ford 
Wedding Is Given

\’amed President
i.ottomvotul i'liih

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Johnson 
were hosts at a dinner for the 
Dnnnam-Ford aredding party Sat
urday evening at the Artesia Ho
tel Coffee Shop, prior to the re 
hearsal.

A long table was laid with a 
■terpiece of yellow dwarf chry- 

aaathemums and blue cornflowers, 
flanked by double candlesticks 
holding t ^  yellow and blue 
tapers to carry out the wedding 
colors chosen by the bride. Miss 
Janie Lou Dunnam. who on Sun
day married Rev. Kenneth Ford

Present were Mr. and Mrs 
Glenn Caskey, Rev. and Mrs. R 
L. Willingham. Rev. and Mrs V 
E  McGoffin. Mr. and Mrs Allen 
Mills. Mrs. Mattie Hale. Mrs. J 
D. Roberts. Rev. Ford. .Misses 
Dunnam. Fidelia Hamill. Norma 
Smith, and Anna Mane Dunn and 
the hosts.

Unable to atend because of ill- 
were the bnde's parents. Mr 

and Mrs. William A. Dunnam

Social Calendar
Friday, Nev. IS

GaHen (Hub. meeting at the 
First Presbyterian Church, 2:30 
p. m.

Chapter “J ” PE O ., meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Ralph Hayes. 7.30 
p. m.
Saturday, Nov. 19

St Anthony Altar Society, baked 
food sale. Batie's, 9 a. m.

Mrs R C. (Helen M ) Derby
shire, piano recital, high school 
auditorium, public invited. 8 p m .  
Monday, Nov. 21

Past Presidents’ Parley, all-day 
meeting with covereddish lunch
eon at noon. Veterans .Memorial 
Building.

Park School Parent-Teacher As
sociation, executive board meeting, 
teachers’ lounge, 3:15 p. m.; gen
eral meeting, music room. 4 p m.

Rebekah Lodge, meeting and cup 
cake night. I.O.O F. Hall, 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday, Nov. 22

Eastern Star, meeting and light 
refreshments. Masonic Temple. 7.30 
p. m.

Artesia High School Parent- 
Teacher Association, meeting in 
home economics room. 7.30 p m.

Mr< Ml'!'-in Mayberry was clect- 
-'d pr- !!- of C’oUonvvcod Ex- 
ten.'i..-ii -’liib. SuCi'-yT'ling Mr  ̂ Cur 
t;- Sharp, at an allday meeting 
held in the home of Mr: B E 
Green Tuesday, with Mrs Horton 
and Mr* Sanders Mill as co-hos 
tesses.

Othi-r officer* elected were Mrs.
I irv ille Chamber*, vice president 
and Mrs Gene Chambers, secretary.

At noon, a delicious turkey din
ner was served.

Mrs .Montin t’leek gave a beauty 
demonstration

.Members present were Mmes 
Glenn O'Bannon, Curtis Sharp. 1 

Keller. M E. Mathen, Orville 
Chambers. Button Schultz. Mermis. 
Jimmy Buck. Douglas O'Bannon, .A 
C McGuire and Melvin Mayberry 
and Miss Mary Frances O'Bannon.

Visitors were Mmes .M S Brown 
Carl Manda and David Coggins of 
Roswell and Mrs Montm Cleek and ' 
Mrs. Charles Ransberger .Mrs 
Ransberger became a member of 
the club

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party at the home ol 
Mrs Jimmy Buck. Each member' 
was requested to bring a present.' 
not to exceed $1 in cost.

wore something old, her mother’s 
engagement ring, on her right 
hand; something new, her beau
tiful wedding gown; something 
borrowed, the white Bible, be
longing to her sister, who also 
carried it at her wedding, and 
something blue, a garter belong
ing to the Coke-ettc Club of Girls 
of which she was a charter mem
ber.

Mrs. Allen Mills, attending her 
sister as matron of honor, and 
Miss Fidelia Hamill, as maid of 
honor, were attired in floor-len
gth gowns of brocaded satin, iden
tical in style. Mrs. Mills’ gown 
was of deep blue, and citron yellow 
was worn by Miss Hamill. This 
color scheme was repeated in the 
attendants’ shower bouquets, orna
mental flower arrangements in 
their hair, satin mits, and in the 
decorated candles carried by the 
candle lighters.

Rev. Robert D. Harris of Dal
las. Texas, a classmate of the 
bridegroom, was his best man. Al
len Mills, brother-in-law of the 
bride; Dr. C. Pardue Bunch of Ar 
tesia. and Garrell Malone of Odes
sa. Texas, were his ushers.

Mrs. Dunnam. mother of the 
hride. wore a gray-blue crepe 
dress with silver trim and grey 
accessories Mrs. Hale, grandmoth
er of the bridegroom, was attired 
in a black crepe dress and wore 
black accessories. Both wore cor
sages of pink rosebuds.

The home of the bride’s parents 
was the scene for a reception aft
er the ceremony. Forming the re
ceiving line were Mrs. Dunnam, 
Mrs. Mattie Hale of .Abilene, Tex
as. the bride and bridegroom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mills

Presiding at the guestbook were 
Misses Anna Marie Dunn and 
Norma Smith.

Murray College, Abilene, Texas,lend at home with his parents, F e m m & n  A n d !
attended Fordham University at and Mrs. Glenn Booker. _  t ' ». ci_
New York City, and la now en-1 Mr. and Mr*. Tom Brown left 3tO ry  tSuy 1 Ot ohop 
rolled in Perkins School of Theo- Wednesday morning for D*ll**-1 P r o m  M r s  A t i f k i *  
logy at Southern Methodist Uni-’ Texas, to attend the footbaU gam e; ■ iv a iw . e w i i in i s
versity, Dallas, Texas, where the Saturday between Southern Meth 
couple will spend part of their odist and Baylor Universities be- 
time. They will make their hom eiing played in the Cotton Bowl, 
at present in Palo Pinto, Texas, | After the game they will leave 
where Rev. Ford is a pastor in for Temple, Texas, to attend the 
the Central Texas conference. ' wedding of their son. Tommy 

For going away, the bride chose Brown, to Miss Frances Gandy,
, a green wool suiL worn with dark which will take place Tuesday at 
I brown accessories. Her corsage' the home of the bride’s mother.
I was a white orchid. Tommy will continue his studies
1 Among the out-of-town guests s* Baylor University. 
pre"*nt were Rev. and Mrs .Rob-'
ert D̂  Harris, Dallas Texas; Mr,,Junior W o i T i a n ’s  Club neSed S X  A r i e s T S ^  
Rov Sanderson. Hlackwell. Texas; i-w-, -r-k • i ^  ... ** •Roy Sanderson, Blackwell, Texas; i - n ____
Mrs. Mattie Hale, Abilene, Texas;, HunOIit Bl IClĝ U
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Malone, and W e l l  A t t e n d e d  

, daughter, Sandra, and son, Gary; I
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burgess, and The Artesia Junior Woman’s 
.Mrs. Louis Schlemeyer and daugh-.ciub benefit dessert-bridge and 
ter, Mary all of Odessa. Texas; Dr. | bingo held at the club house Wed- 
and Mrs. O. E. Puckett, Mrs. An- nesday afternoon was well attend- 
nie Davidson. Mr. and Mrs. Ben ed. Hostesses were Mrs. Aaron Cun- 
Duke, .Mr. and Mrs. Harry Flem- ningham. Mrs. Hal Morgan, Mrs 

:ing, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Fulton. .John Simons. Jr. and Mrs Robert 
I and Mrs. Mary Rigsbee, all of Bourland. I
Carlsbad, Rev. J. A. Bell of Hager- pj-i/es were two lovely potted

Gift Shop and Mrs Story foimrr|y| 
was employed at the Arte.sia I'ukj 
lie Library.

man. Rev. Mitchell of Lake Ar-' plants given for high and secondthur Mr. and .Mrs. Clem Weindorf j,y Mrs
of Hope, and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
Jordan of Lovington. Clyde Tidwell, high and Mrs.

'Charles Morgan, second high.
I .-About 25 assorted prizes w ere giv
en for bingo.

The table was decorated with a 
huge potted plant. An autumn bou
quet made from wild grasses was 
on the mantle, which was loaned

/ > / •

Don Brewer, a student at Texas by Mrs Bourland
Tech, Lubbock, spent last week end .As the members assembled, th ^

MRS. KENNETH FORI)
—(iable Photo.

irt Fxhihit Tt*
Be Sponsored By 
Honor Societies

Miss Janie Lou Dunnam. daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs William A 
Dunnam. became the bride of Rev. 
Kenneth Erwin Ford, son of Mrs. 
Ruth Warren of Portland, Ore . in 
an impressive afternoon ceremon;; 
held in the First Methodist Church 
of Artesia at 3 o'clock Sunday.

The altar before which they took 
their vows was lieautifully decor 
ated with tall baskets of white 
giant and small pom-pom chrysan 
themums banked with grcener>- 
Gleaming white tapers, arranged 
in pyramid effect in tall, fem-en 
twined candelabra, were lighted 
by Misses Anna Marie Dunn and 
Norma Smith before the cere-

Finjrertip Paintinja:
To Be DemonstrateiJ 
At Park P.T.A, Meet

The Junior and Senior National 
Honor Societies of .Artesia High j 
School are sponsoring an art ex-: 
hibit at the girls' gymnasium Mon-! 
day through Friday evening.*. Dec ' 
12-16. The exact time of displays { 
will be announced later. Orders i 
for any of the pictures on display j  
will be taken during the exhibition.!

There will be reproductions of | 
about 150 masterpieces by outstand-1 
ing artists in the collection. Each! 
picture is of original size and the 
coloring is as nearly exact as can 
be found. Further information will 
be given on the pictures in the lat-1 
er announcement.

.Admi.ssion fees to the exhibit will 1 
be collected by the honor societies i 
and the revenue will be used toi 
purchase new pictures for the 
school Admission will be 15 cents 
for grade school children and 25 
cents for high school students and 
adults. I

mony.
Rev R. L. Willingham, paslor, 

wa: officiant at the double-ring 
ceremony.

Mrs. Glenn Caskey, as organist 
played the wedding music, includ 
ing "Clair de Lune." by Debussy 
••Liebestraum." by Liszt, and 
"Great Is Thy Love.'’ by Bohm 
For the entrance of the wedding 
party, Mrs Caskey played the 
"Bridal Chorus" from Lohengrin 
and as the recessional. .Mendels 
sohn's "Wedding March”

As a pre-nuptial song. Rev V 
E .McGuffin sang, with .Mrs. Cas
key accompanying. “Because.” by 
D’Hardelot. At the close of the 
ceremony. Rev. McGuffin sang 
"The Lord’s Prayer.” by Malotte. 
as the bride and groom knelt at 
the altar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, was lovely in a gown

of pure white satin, fashioned 
with draped overskirt, which fell 
into a slight train over a Chantilly 
inset. The lace was repeated in 
the round yoke, fin ish ^  at the 
neck with a small Peter Pan col
lar of the satin. A line of tiny 
satin covered buttons adorned the 
back of the bodice from the neck 
to below the waist, and trimmed 
the long sleeves, which ended in 
calla points over the hands.

She carried a white Bible with 
decor of a white yellow-throated 
orchid, with a shower of white 
satin streamers.

The bride’s double veil of illus
ion was fingertip length and cas- 
carded from a tiara of opalesque 
circlets and orange blossoms.

Observing tradition, the bride

The lace-spread table held a 
three-tiered bride's cake, topped 
by miniature bride and bridegroon 
and the bridegroom’s cake. The 
punchbowl and bride’s rake at 
opposite ends of the table were 
circled with garlands of green
ery, into which yellow and white 
flowers were tucked.

After the first piece of cake 
was cut by the bride and bride 
groom, Mrs. T. E. Johnson. Mrs 
Sue Metzger, Mrs. Grady Wright 
Mrs. Mittie Hamill. Mrs. Iren-) 
AA’hitcomb. Mrs. Bertha Stabler 
and Mrs. Leona Gott assisted ii 
serving.

The bride’s gifts to her atten 
dants were double-strand pearls, 
which they wore to complete their 
ensembles, and her gifts to her 
candlelighters were jeweled pins.

The bridegroom presented his 
best man and ushers sterling sil
ver belt buckle sets.

Mrs. Ford is a graduate of 
Artesia High School and attended 
the University of Oklahoma, where 
she was elected a member of Mu 
Phi Epsilon, national honorary 
music sorority. She has been em
ployed by the Carper Drilling 
Company and has been active in 
church and music circles in Ar
tesia.

Rev. Ford is a graduate of Mc-

at home with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs O. Ŝ  Brewer. ^  ,

Mr. and Mn-. I<oyd Traylor and chrislmaji dance Wednesday night, 
daughter. Linda Sue, who have gj Veterans .Memorial
been makir.., their home in Spo- jimidjng. Those planning to attend 
kane. Wash., will arrive in Artesia asked to contact Mrs Orville 
this week to make their home. Durbin or Mrs. H R. I’aton. presi-'

Messrs, and Mmes. Jim Fergu- (jpnj of the Artesia A\Oman’s Club 
son, Robert Parks. Charles Martin.

OPEN UP CLOGGED 
FUEL LINES!

Bob Ferguson, Bud Clove, Charles t * d  L
p F.dmonH Hiinvsn ■nd Char- I C X H Il 1 U rC fl& SC SCleve, Edmond Runyan, and Char 

les Denton left this morning for A r tC S I A  I W o tc l  
Dallas. Texas, to attend the foot _  i  r*
ball game between Baylor and t* r o m  J ,  U .  C s l lD C r t  
Southern Methodist I ’niversity, to ■ , ^
be played in the Cotton Bowl. Hewitt of Hereford, Texas,

Mrs. C. R. Blocker left U.*t Artesia Motel from J D.
Friday for a trip to Arizona and t*‘lbert as of Nov. 15 and took pos-
returned home Tuesday. She stop- -’>< ŝion at that time, 
ped briefly to visit her brother-' motel will be managed b>
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs Hewitt’s son-in-law, Paul Kelly of 
Fred Stevenson at Santa Rita. Borger, Texas.
She stopped at Mogollon, the old Gilbert built the motel of 24 
ghost mining town, of which such units and living quarters about 
rich stories of the Old West are three years ago. 
written. She also visited heri Kelly is the father of James 
niece. Mrs. W. C. Cooley, and . Kelly, youth who attended Artesia
family in El Paso. ' High School last year and was a

Mr. and Mrs. Max Smith and member of the Bulldog football 
children of Lubbock. Texas, ar-'squad. A'oung Kelly is now in the 
rived last 'Thursday to visit Mrs. Air Force and is taking basic train- 
Smith’s brother and sister-in-law. ing at Lackland Field, San Antonio, 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lamb, and Texas.
family. The group spent the week ____

•  W’hy put up with dirty, 
clogged-up fuel lines? We 
have th’e replacement pErtt. 
the purifiers and chemicals 
to keep fuel lines open, make 
your truck perform more 
efficiently.

Mahone & Smith 
Motor (’o.

40(> North First Phone Ui

end at Ruidoso.
Tom Skiels of Dallas, Texas, 

spent several days last week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Booker. Mr. Skiels and Mr. Book
er are old school friends.

Dan Booker, a student at Texas 
Tech, Lubbock, spent last week

M 'C R E C O R * l i y m

th e  p a te n te d  

3 w ay  ja c k e t

Wilbur Ahlvers, e l e m e n t a r y  
school art teacher, will give a dem
onstration of fingertip painting, a 
recording of three m eth ^s of first- 
grade reading and a recording of 
third and sixth-grade music and 
singing at a meeting of the Park 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
in the school music room at 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon.

Prior to the regular program, the 
executive board is to meet at 3:15 
in the teachers’ lounge.

It was announced a nursery for 
pre-school children and playground 
supervision for school children 
will be provided during the meet
ings

SKRIP INK, the finest, for %»}e

CARD OF THANK.S i
Word are inadequate to express 

our feeling of thanks for your kind
ness. sympathy and general help 
in the great loss of our son and 
brother. .Milton .Northeutt May the 
richest of blessings be on you one 
and all. Mother. .Mrs Fannie Pen
nington; sisters, .Mrs (Ben White, 
•Mrs. f,ester White; brothers, W. J .. 
L. V and John D Pennington.

Robinson's fiift Shop
• Handmade Gifts

Klad-Ezze Clothes 
for Children

• Genuine Buckskin Gloves
• Children's Toys
MRS. GI.ENDON ROBINSON 

Owner
.’>06 Washington Phone 619-M

at The Artesia Advocate.

READ THE ADS

YOUR EYES

ARE IMPORTANT

i

Consult

DR. EDWARD STONE

Sportswear.
(McGregor Long Sleeve 

Pullover Sweaters — In 

Rich, Vibrant Colors. 

Wonderfully Knit 

of Downy,

Feather Soft 

Wool.

I)KKR l l l M K F i S :

Do Not Let That Meat Spoil!

COME IN TODAY FOR A DEMONSTRATION

OF OUR DEEP FTtEEZE HOME FREEZERS!

Maytag Artesia Company

518 W’est Main Phone 978-W

H e re 't  the one jacket you can wear 
3 way*. T h e  com plete jacket for 
b luatery  days . . .  the  linioE a luxu- 
n o a t  collarleaa ja c k e t . • . th e  shell 
alone m akes a perfect outdoor 
^ k e t  for m ilder daya. M ade every 
change w ith  the  **quick-change" 
Q uick-Exit Z ippers.

$27.50

COTTON PICKERS’ S ACKS

lOl-fl.

12-ft
(All 12,41-oz. Duck)

For style, comfort and 
perfect fit, wear 
McGregor's long 
sleeve pullover 
sweater. Knitted of 
100% pure wool — 
soft, sturdy and 
luxurious!

$3.00 and Up

T h C M P S C N -m c C
Quality and Strie Cnwihined 

with ReasMiable Price*.

PHONC.9 275 and Z7$

T t i C H P S C N - P R I C E
Quality and Styk Combined With 

Reasonable Prieea 
Phones 275 and 271

i-incli Galv. Pipe 

l-inch Galv. Pipe

1- incli Galv. Pipe 

U-ineli Galv. Pipe 

H-inch Galv. Pipe

2- inch Galv. Pipe

1210 ft. 
16̂ 0 ft. 
23̂ 0 ft. 
320 ft. 

38̂ 0 ft. 
52-10 ft.

PIPE FITTINGS
BARBED W IRE AND STEEL FENCE POSTS

Artesia Alfalfa Growers Assn.
Feeds — Seeds — Fertilizer — Oil and Gas 

General Hardware

Office 678 — PHONES — Store 679

-J

I r t e s i a  I 
l a s  S e t  
[ f t e r  M i

Trot’s Tots & Teens Shop wm| 
sold Monday by Mrs Ida M Antlml 
to Mrs. Walter Ferriman and Mai 
Merle Story, who are now 0|>er»tl 
ing it and plan to continue businca] 
along the lines inaugurated by Mai 
Antbis, the original owner 

The shop is located at 409 Wall 
Main, where Mrs. Anthis moved a | 
few months ago from South Third] 
Street.

| t1i<* Artesil 
Is been op 
jihout bene:
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DRAWING PENCILS from HB 
to 6H. Artesia Advocate, offict| 
supplies.

SKRIP INK, the finest, for salt| 
at The Artesia Advocate.
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met at the church Tueaday. A “Roy
al Service” program was given. It 
was announced Thanksgiving food 

I boxes will be placed in convenient 
I places to collect canned goods

D .,rv  riiih  which 1̂ “ '’ Baptist Orphans’ Home in j,„  Artesia Rotary Club, »h  db ,

I,hoot O White received a birthday
l l  b y - l a ' * ' * ' g i f t  from her “mystery friend.” 
lini that hen. *!.ommittee Those attending were Mines W. G

submitted by •  White. W W. White. Oscar Good
Lied by Boone Barnett, immed Herbert C. Hunter. Oscar
le past presioen . ; Doughty, Oscar Loyd, Kenneth
iSonif of Ibe older members of i shields. Son Taylor, Cecil Hole- 

club recall there were a Weston Mills.
Iliition and by-laws in existen- Ashlock and Cubert Potts
lit one time, but where or '*'ben Muleshoe visiting Wednes-

went nobody knows. ^ ^
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy re

turned from a deer bunt and a visit 
with relatives Tuesday. They spent 
several days with Mr. and Mrs.
George .McCarthy of Hurley and

I Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hassman of 
I Doming. As McCarthy did not get 
I a deer, he accused the license ven-i 
!dor here that her licenses are not, 
' any good.

-.4 K L. House of Albuquer-j Peggy Jean Vowell was ill at her 
St* Mexico viing commander, home Monday and Tuesday.
Civil .Air Patrol, at a meeting' Mr. and Mrs. Westoif Mills enter

ne new ones were drawn up 
ng the lines prescribed by Ro-

International.

•1 Commandvr 
wnwinls CAP 
luulron llvrv

if>

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIA, .NEW MEXICO

LOW

u n r > .

200 BOOKKR BUILDING

IF A LOAN WILL BENEFIT VOL,

COAIE IN AM ) \?E WILL SHOW VOL AN 

EASV.PAYAIENT, CONFIDENTIAL LOAN PLAN!

ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY
BIION E 871

Wednesday night with the ;tained friends with a Canasta party Third Special Elk ' of shallow ground viater.
[ of the Artesia squadron, com-, at their home Saturday night. High A ....  "
*nt*d the local unit on being!.cores were won by Robert Arm- Announced

with the first successful strong. Mrs. Mills and Mr. and Mrs. In Gila Forest

u -1 u j  ... f^yle. J IL Garland. Jimmie Funk screams of the unchosen four I there are no such football teams month baseball season eountin
, W iley was charged with using Clarence M. Pearson. Raymond I We ride along with Mr. B. on in .New Mexico as Dawson and spri^og t « ^ n e  
arte.sian ***ter to irrigate without Pearson, T. Z. .McCullough. Miles his suggestion that the five be Albuquerque With Mr Whitlock .Mr Bentlev savs he h..

,a  license to do so. The decision Jackson. Mrs. Ferron Cummin^ recognized as co-chamnions The tu k **i eJ u  k *j  . u j  ^ stands bo
,„d .n N . .  M.X..! Shirfd.. . , ..„ d .d d  - to ru y  d .d  ;  liced«, . .  ,r,i. .n d  D .,.,h y  N .rri,. Th. i . r g c , , I , . ;  ’̂ n d ^ "  bd,° .

Imconnection With the crack upl were Mr, and Mrs. Ike Iverson, Mr A third special elk season, to I 8“'** f^ 3 acres, but used shallow deer reported had LA point- could be ansivered only in the “Albuquerque ” Ukes quite a thought of nlavoffs ^ f^  the «tat • 
' “pUnen.’.*rCaprock.p.lotedby and Mrs. J.C .D avU  and Mrs Artie ^  held from noon Dec. 15 to f ^ a l  ^ T - e  e , c h a l k - l i n e d  arena. bit of “ S g  of cou?- and S p i o n s h i S  s X ^ e y  ^ h

..........  .  I -  -  -  ------------------- .. - .................... ditional 96.7 acres. . chris Merritt .Many have gone However, we would not hes. ^aw ^n  a piece north plavoL
back to see if they can get a tate a minute to stick out our neck from FI Paso P

Fivorman of Hobbs, ivho waslo. Vowell. 20 inclusive in the Gila National
L . injured. j jirs. Oscar Goodman returned ^'ocest area northwest of the town „  , , „
E’ likewise commended the, home Thursday of last week with Mimbres, was announced by , IL cIc iy  K c S l u C n t S  deer.

?̂ron on lU radio communica*’her uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Goodman Department of.Game and Fish N e a r l v  ~  —̂’
rtijuunly. saying the Artesia!took him to Juarez over the week According to State Game War i  ^  S l U P T t S  S t n t r l s
has r.J' missed any commu-|end to see the sights. den Klliott Barker, 6.5 permit.^ p 5 0 , 0 0 0  L a s t  A A o n th  ^

-.ibly '.Albuquer
would run right up to 

fhri.stmas time.

huon contact since the CAP was
..•cd.

ĉ=c! House discussed with 
Marvin Worley, .-\rtesia 

r a  commander and members 
staff the C'.AP cadet tram- 

I program in general.
emphasized that CAP cadets' 

ing sdmission into the Airj 
; are given a priority, regard : 

I of quotas.
a mg commander said the 

|tsia squadron will soon be as-, 
an L-4 training plane, 

t .\f* Mexico CAP wifi ob- 
t tbe eighth anniversary of the 
ing of the C.AP in a state
meeting m Albuquerque Sat- 
and Sunday, Dm . 3-4, Col- 

House announced.
«iU

Mr. and Mrs. Bun Taylor of Dun- '**•* issued after a public draw 
ken had several week end guests '"H *bc area comprising ap- 
at their ranch, Mr. and Mrs. Clar proximatcly 360 sections A bull, 
ence Doner and children. Steve and ma.v be taken. The
Jerry: Mr and Mrs. Luke Taylor f'"®* for receiving appfica-
and Mr and Mrs. I. F Wooton. |«ons is 10 o’clock, Monday morn

land rate Hobbs and Tucumcari que" just doi-sn't fit Mr. Whitlock'- But would they’ Why shoo'f 
® t< ^u p  for the No. 1 spot, typewriter, but the chances are h. they ’ If we had four conferenc i 

w ith Albuquerque s Bulldogs. Dem- has not been told that there are in the slate, deciding the chan 
ing, and Dawson following in that fivp rather than three undefeated pion would lake exactly two week-, order. ....................  . .  .

L. B Feather, co.chairman o f '

Girl
Scout

All Scouts and Brownies are to 
meet at Ninth and Main Streets at 
9:30 o’clock Saturday morning to 

H e’ “Kids’ Day”
be some outstanding' P*****̂ -̂ All Brownies and Scouts

ken, possibly including one - have uniforms are to Wear 
5 utional i'.-\P headquarters in those who don t are

By Sam Johnson
Kddy County’s US. Savings Bonds' n u e U . ' " , " i ^  
Committee. Trea.sury Department ' sprutkled liberally
announced that residents of the 
county invested S49 444 25 in Ser 
ies "K” Bnnd.s during October 
Thi.s total is larger than such 
investments during September bv 
$12,188.

‘•Some people of Eddy County 
are continuing to carry out their

hiuh school teams

ing, Nov. 28
“The applications,” Barker said,

“must be accompanied by a fee of 
$13 for residents and $50 for non
residents. The elk in the area arc
well scattered and the hunting , , . j  „
will be difficult. Hunters should ! savings plans, said Fea
report to the checking station at 1 
Mimbres to receive instructions “It will be good for more peo ,

—--- -------  ------  Liv-i If the high --- hool season got ur
are ,, jl*". of linchantment der way Sept. 15, for example
illv calls Its high-f.'jng Thp result is that .Mr W each te mi could play a lO-gam '

over the landscape this vear At ' ' ‘‘‘“ f  ‘“P tanking te.-im painting only 6d per cent of the schedule and the championship

~  ....s i ?  s -
and Dawson will end the season' There is one very amusing a- brush strokes the very minute by the first week in December, 
with whole hides pcet of our state high school he finds them missing.

One of these five will be voted stand-off and it involves (he | With the record straightened STUDE-N'T'S ZIPPER BINDER.^, 
sports page of The El Paso Times, for El Paso, we would like to two-ring, choice of colors and fin*-I h g »  r h a m n  K v  «I\a  V a  • VI » p v i  v *  » i i c  «  a a v  «  * v t  w v f u i u  i i n r  i t*  u i  v u i U X

snnrf u.r'tor R '* ih w'hich has quitc a wide circula- joust a bit with .Mr Bentley , who ishes. Artesia Advocate.
AViiK.’!,- u r,n ** Southern New .Mexico. has an utter horror of anythin.

of The Albuquer- As far as Chuch Whitlock, sjjort.s which comes within a month either
r  "* i observes, will ed,tor of The Times, is concerned, ' way on encroaching on the cight-add only volume to the anguished. . j b » Head the Ads

about the hunting area.”

F-.jifton, D. C, 
ijk^el Bouse extended an invi-

ed to wear school dresses.

Jurisdietiou Over 
If aters Rests In 

S  R u l i u f r

I pie to put more of their income; 
I into U.S. Savings Bonds regular 
I ly, the safest investment in the 
world,' the chairman pointed out

Lftke Arthur
(Joyce Fos(er)

,p___ „ ___ .. . .  . I In a test case through suit by The Order of the Eastern Star
< ** K **" • * Mexico aaginst , held an initiation last SaturdayseffAs* rv«Hf«A urifK * el ■ WAasa* irvM . ^  . ____ *U to *11 members of the CAP hostess badge with a discussion three Chaves County farmers for ! night for Mrs Almeda Hillin 1

I ^ i r  wives or husbands and group on teen age manners and underground After the initiation, a covered
p o j  to attend the two-d«> al- j courtesy. waters. District Judge C Roy An- I dish luncheon was served Mr. and

1 ti Troop 5 played the Scout folk derson has held that the state has Mrs. Royce Langston and Mr. and
; .".r-nying Colonel House dance records and learned some full jurisdiction over under-I Mrs. Reynal Crumpsten of Hager
sere ^ j u r  John C. Peters, ■ new folk dances. ’They were lorv- • ground waters in the interests of 1 man were visitors,
win* adjutant and Lieutenant | ed cookies. | conservation. | Mrs. Eva Crook and Ola Rob- ’

’’̂ ®®P ^ “Fairy Pool” ! Judge Anderson’s judgment was !‘‘■’ts visited in Idaho Falls. Colo.i
■ Q Q I ceremony for their inveslifure ■ given in a suit brought against several days last week.

Monday afternoon. The girls were Bert Troy Dority, Steve Lannlhg. ! Chandler
taken out of the room and knock and Loman W’iley, charging they and son of Portales spent last week 
ed on the door and asked to be were using water illegally from , visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Brownies. Each mother then pin- ■ the Roswell artesian basin. ' Nihart.

ITHUVY B.VMflET 
>uE.s TIIKl.E

<t members of the Sunrise
ned the Brownie pin on her State Engineer John Bliss said :lit 1 hrthrf . K I M F— ..lu  Mrs. Mable Smith and small

V _ ■ (1? I T h e  pins were arraneed in Santa Fe he expects the defen- / daughter and Mrs. Clara Johnson
I . . r .  ' VI* * i-.il 1 D ' j i i  1 on a table with fall leaves and dants to appeal the decision to ' of CarlslCarlsbad spent Friday of last

,**!'*'?*****'! candles. Each little girl gave the the New Mexico Supreme Court, week visiting their mother, Mrs 
I Mrs L n a  •fhom«'* P’’®'"'*® The girls and The defendants contended they G riff eth.
i '  Ubles were beaiitifiillv dee ' **’ '̂*̂  mothers were served re- had bought mineral rights to their Poarl Hedges and grand
K  in .ih .il Marshall Row ,and, including water. But the sUte *®." *P®"‘

and Mrs. A. C. Sadler. The iTeid ihV DiVme’rs'Vad“ trh a v e T -^  ^tT>iete of large gold chrysan 
-ais and white gladioli. Mrs. 
!i-j<-kley and her kitchen com- 

|ee were thanked for a wonder- 
:irkcy dinner.
ênty-four members of the 
‘ served a dinner to the mcm- 
of the newly-formed Lioness 

I Tuesday, Nov. 8.

w;«mar Neirs

following girls became Brownies:, censes to use the water, and the Mrs. Ruth Moran of Portales 
Cynthia Rowley. Marie Herbert, court agreed with the state.
Sandra Gaskins, Barbara Sadler. I The case came to trial in Roswell Par*®*®' Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart 
Durell Thomas. Mary Caroline. last spring. Banning was charged About people from Lake Ar- 
Prior, Barbara Ann Kelly. Dora, uith  using artesian water for irri- ‘J’®''
Howell. Sandra Louise Grey, Car-1 gallon, although he held only a ^®*® *®̂
ol Jean Grey, Evelyn Gill, Billy, permit to use a specified amonut F®s*®[> Merritt, John -- - _ .  . I F- K Lyjjg pgy Larry Ray, CecilRuth Ellinger, Martha Ann Calxif 
Margaret Alice Baker and Judy ; 
Adkins.

Troop 10 hiked to the new ball 
park, where they were served 

(Mrs. Kenneth Shields) punch and doughnuts by Marjorie
III last week a number of deer Herbert.
K's have returned with andi Troop 11 discussed their scrap- 
put their deer. Jimmy Cun-1 books on dramatics and dramatized 
bini of Lovinglon, former resi-1 four situations as their work on 
- «t Maljamar and companions their dramatics appreciation bad- 
' nuniing the first day. Jimmy ge.
i wveral times at a buck, it| Troop 13 embroidered and sew 
pea over the fence, fell and ' gnj played games. After (he

moved. The men rushed to 
line the animal to see where 
I'ngham had shot it. To their 
fij*. there were no bullet 
p*- Jlis companions kidded 
[saying this was his first deor 
r" *** y^ars hunting and lor 
V® ****** it to death, jumping 
pee and breaking its neck. On 
f r  hunting party. Buck Blake-

business session the girls planned 
a party for their mothers at 4 
o’clock Tuesday at the First 
Christian Church.

Troop 14 cooked out at the 
Episcopal Church fireplace. ’The 
food was provided by Mrs. John 
Frost. Mrs, W M. Grey, and Mrs 
F.arl Quain. The group had we** 
ern sandwiches, “walking salads”

lav ®t Weed, led i potato chips and cake
lonk s'"" .'‘"'®'" ‘® Me<calero| Troop 17: Monitors for the 
Irt Mrs I meeting were Linda French and
Loth^ p and Mr, and Sylvia Haile. The girls made tur-
I nar Furrh 60 miles out of key decorations from brown con 

‘he wrong road. Helgtruction paper. ’They sang “Pussy
s u '® " half hour - ...................
M knew the road is just 

** called “Wrong-Way 
these days.
*nd Mrs Marvin Carter, Jr., 

from a hunting 
r*M h'cked their young son 
L p when returning home 

War Lake Draw, the camp- 
mpment, baby clothes and 
t- burned in the back of the 

|j,,J^*''PPo»«dly caught from

J^wd Mrs. James Barton of 
_ were dinner guesU of Mr.
■ Oscar Loyd Sunday.

Kissinger of Loving- 
guest of PaUy

Kelley, a college student 
, “ • spent the week end 
l ^ n U ,  Mr. and lira. Lu-

^  **n- Prwton Sykei of 
were dinner guuU  of 

C*rter Friday. 
’̂ Moen’a Missionary Society

Cat,” “Five Brave Indians,” and 
“Hello.”

Mrs. John O’Brien’s troop went 
to the Gamer farm southeast of 
Artesia Saturday to pick coton. 
Mrs. Garner served them apples.

DR.B.G.N0FFLETT
Chiropodist

FOOT SPECIALIST

Medical and Surgical Treatment of the Feet 
Corrective Arch Supports

Will Be at the

La Vaughan Beauty Shop

516 West Main Phone 818

Sunday and Monday, Nov. 20 and 21

Treasurer Says 
Many Are Paying 
Their Taxes In Full

Mrs. Thelma Lusk, Eddy Coun
ty treasurer, said this week more 
taxpayers are making full pay
ments than a year ago, when the 
1948-49 tax roll became due.

Tax payments so far depoalted 
and recorded total $181,237.79, she 
sadd. Entire total of the tax roll 
is $1,353,068.25.

Dm . 1 is the date when taxea 
for the first half will become delln- 
qnent /Taxes for the second half 
wUI heLdue April 1, and become 
dcllnqi

i t  /Taxes for the 
heLlue April 1, 

s q u m  May 1.

We Still Have Some of 
Those Good 

MUD CHAINS Left!
Do Not Be Caught Away from 

Home Unprepared.

It Can RAIN in New Mexico!

BETTER BUY NOW!

RUSSELL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
332 West Main Phone 77

I. m
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, ARTESIAfNEW MEVICO

LANDSUN THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUKSDAY

E promised me thrills, romance, adventure — 
and brother, did he deliver!" It's Real and 

f u n n y — os their daughter's black 
eye! It's W arm —-as  Mother's 

consolation technique!

V

Offi( e Supplies at The Advoeate

t tk

You Will Have

A

Better and (Jieaper Thanksjrivinji Dinner 

If Y ou Do Y mir Shopping: Here!
Vt e Have Uvervthing Y on Need!
WK FEATI RE TOP Q l \ I , m

MEATS AND GROCERIES
at I.ow Every Day Average Priees

sto re  Hours: 6 A. M. to 8 P. M. Week Days, Sun. 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

YEAGER BROS. GROCERY
201 WEST CHISUM PHONE 467-M

OCOTILLO THEATER
SUNDAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIM E AT

REGULAR PRICES!

~
DAVID O SELZNICK-S

ii^eSUN
in Technicolor

ITAtaiMO

JENNIFER JONES • C R E fM  PECK • JOSEPH COTTEN
WITH

UONEL BARRYMORE 
HERBERT MARSHALL .  ULUAN GISH 

WALTER HUSTO.N . CHARLES BICKFORD 
WITH A CAST OF 2500

DmtHd ky *
KING VIDOR

<fl

tritrix , has filed her Final Account 
and Report herein and, by Order ol 
the Hon. C. Roy Anderson, Judge 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty, New Mexico, the 12th day ot 
December, A.D., 1940, at the hour 
of 40:00 A. M., or as soon there
after as the same may be heard, in 
the Court Room in the District 
Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, 
in Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the 
day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that at the same time and place, 
said Court, as a part of its general 
jurisdiction, will determine the 
heirship of said decedent, the own
ership of his estate, the interest of 
each respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled to I 
distribution thereof. '

NEIL B WATSON, Artesia, New 1 
Mexico, is attorney for the adm in-' 
istratrix. I

WITNESS MY HAND and th e ' 
seal of said Court on this the 24th ! 
day of October, A.D., 1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, j 

Clerk of the District Court. , 
49-4tF-59

CITY OF ARTESIA, ,
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
This is notice that on December  ̂

14, 1949, bids for the following i 
work will be opened in the office | 
of the City Clerk. Artesia. New 
•Mexico, at 7.2U P. M o'clock. Bids | 
received after this time will be 
returned unopened.

Subject: Repair and maintenance < 
of the 500.000 gallon city standpipe < 
at 910 Quay Avenue, Artesia, New | 
•Mexico. I

Specifications: Specifications arc ' 
available from the City Clerk at no 
charge to bidders.

BY ORDER OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL.

CITY OF ARTESIA.
John D. Josey, Jr., i 

City Supervisor 
51-4tF 57 i

PHONE 943
STEVE W. MASON

LOW INTEREST RATE. LONG TERM,
FARM, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS.

M9 Carper Building Artesia, N R.

‘SWELL. I «OT A PERSONAL SANK 
LOAN. AND PROM NOW ON IT'S 

TNE SANK WAT  ̂
‘NOW'D TOU I PORMEI**

MAKE OUT WITNUpi 
THAT MONET 

PROSLEMY"^

Everybody « welcome to opply for Persona 
Loons ot this bonk. H » not necessory to be 
o depositor. You will fmd our rotes ond 
terms reasonable. Come in and opply.

I IKST NATI ONAL BANK
MKMIIEK FEDEKAL DEPOSIT INSURA.NCE COKP

BANK P E R S ONA L  LOANS ARE BEST

\rtesia Credit 
Bureau

DAILY COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMA'nON 
Office

^071̂2 W est M a in
Entranre en Roaelaww 

PHONE 37

.ipfrivulturv Is 
Important To 
City Ihvvllrrs

fn a recent discussion of the 
importance of agriculture to city 
dwellers. Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan said:

“We all immediately appreciate 
the importance of agricultural 
production of food. There are a few 
other facts about agriculture, how
ever, that need to be repeated 
from time to time.

“How many persons, for exam
ple, know that industries which 
produce one-third of all our man
ufactured products would be com- 
oletely cripped if they were de
prived of agricultural raw mater
ials?

“How many realize that almost 
half of all the money American 
consumers spend for goods and 
services goes for products that 
originate on the farms?

“How many persons appreciate 
the fact that about one dollar in 
four of the revenue of the nation's 
railroads is derived from the trans
portation of agricultural pro
ducts?

"These are some of the facts 
that a person needs to know in or
der to appreciate the place of ag 
riculture in our economy.”

Frf'f/ That I sc(1 
To (ro To Ball 
Sappitrts Cmv

In many a dairy herd, the feed 
that used to go to the bull now 
supports an added cow. This is 
the rule, dairy specialists of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture 
find, when a dairyman sells his 
herd sire and goes in for artificial 
insemination.

At the beginning of 1949, near
ly 2000 bulls in the U.S. were in 
service in artificial-breeding asso
ciations. On the average, these 
sires were serving nearly 1250 
cows each. There are not exact 
figures as to how many sires have 
been displaced, but the feed they

would have oaten and the space 
Ihev would have occupied repre
sents an important item in true 
conservation of feed and invest 
ment. Also important is the safety 
factor in not having bulls of un
certain temper on thousands of 
dairy farms.

At the beginning of the year 
more than 2,400.000 cows in more 
than 300,000 herds were enrolled 
for artificial insemination during 
1949. The Bureau of Dairy Indus 
try estimates that about 10 per 
cent of all daio’ cows in the U.S. 
will have been bred artificially 
in 1949 — and in a few leading 
dairy states fully 25 per cent.

The primary advantage of arti
ficial insemination, of course, is 
from the much wider use of the 
best sires. The artificial breeding 
association can afford to select 
sires of highest quality, such as 
the individual owner of a produc
ing herd could not expect to use. 
because there are not enough 
sires of superior quality to go 
around.

HNER FEATURES
Make GMCYour Best Buy

Read the Ads
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW .MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER 
OF THE ESTATE OF 
W. .M PATTON 
(same as William No. 11251 
Maxwell Patton),
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL .ACCOUNT AND REPORT

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 
Mrs. Dovie Belle Patton. Mrs. John 
R Scott, All Unknown Heirs of W. 
M. Patton, Deceased, and All Un
known Persons Claiming Any Lien 
Upon or Right, Title or Interest in 
or to the Etate of said Decedent, 
GREETING.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that this cause has been appealed 
from the Probate Court of Eddy 
County, State of New Mexico, 
wherein this cause was numbered 
1488.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
that Dovie Belle Patton, adminis-

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE
Artesia AuU C«. 

PHONE 52

j Dr. B. G. NOFFLE'TT
I CHIROPODIST
I F(X)T SPECIALIST
.Medical and Surgical Treatmaai 
of the Feet.

Corrective Arch Snpporta 
1101 W. Mermed at Elm Street

Carlsbad, N. M. Phane llOS-J

R eal t r u c k  fe a tu re s  . . . d es ig n ed  a n d  e n g i
n ee red  by t r u c k  sp e c ia lis ts  fo r  th e  tr u c k  
b u s in e ss  . . . a rc  pack ed  in to  G M C ’s l ig h t 
a n d  m e d iu m  d u ty  lin e . F ro m  th e  s tu rd y , 
h a n d so m e  f ro n t  e n d s  to  th e  ru g g ed  re a r  axles 
. . . f ro m  th e  b ig , c o m fo r ta b le  cab s to  th e  
s tro n g , d eep  c h ass is  . . . f ro m  th e  p o w erfu l, 
v a lv e -in -h ead  e n g in e s  to  th e  q u ie t ,  easy - 
s h if t in g  tra n s m is s io n s  . . . f ro m  sw ift P ick u p s 
to  S pecia lized  T ra c to rs , a ll m o d e ls  possess th e  
a l l - t ru c k  fe a tu re s  w h ich  e n a b le  th e m  to  do 
a n  eco n o m ica l, d e p e n d a b le  h a u lin g  jo b  . . . 
finer f e a tu re s  m a k in g  C M C  y o u r b e s t b u y .

C A t O L I N t  '  O l i t t L

T B t i f C K S

' wort.h*„," '

fu l l-P re ts u , ,  lebHcetion

F u e L ^ ^ n , ,  High im .I.ncy , 
Turho-Top Fitfeni

&»nk.h,rfl, 
AlqHone-Typs^Meln georing,

^ d e  Cob,

r r . „ |

•"•uloflon ood SoumlpfooUng

*"* «*”. ? " •‘•"uloting 
Be»»-Beorlng Sfeering

Foty.ShifNng, 9yncre-M*ih 
rrontmission (stondord 
• "  >7- fo 2-fon modeli)

Sturdy, leng-ldo 
Mypold Roo, Axle.

„ ^ “^*»S«clu.lveCom- 
V .h l,|. Momdorturw

(OX GMC MOTOR (0 .
301 South First Artesia, N. M.

CHCCKERPOARP CHUCKLES ♦' fro m  YoMr Purina D ealer
E A R L Y  TO M A R K E T  

ON HOG CHOW
Purina Hog Chow goes with you' 
grain to make Jast. economica 
gains—speed your hogs lo morkei- 
Ask to see piooi of results.

F. L. WILSON 
Feed and Farm 

Supply Store
Pariae Cheera — ■ebp 

Hberwta-WillUass Palms 
l l l js e a th  Secead Phea«u*«

I
I
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FOR YOUR SUPPORT DURING OUR CARLOAD SALE!

('olored Quarters 
Savory 

Pound Only
Hunt’s Halves 

in Heavy Syrup 
No. 300 Tin

O L E O  
P E A R S
S U G A R  
SHORTENING 
P R U N E  P L U M S

I*ure Cane 
10 lb. Hat; 

Only
Wilson’s Advance 

3 lb. Carton 
Only

33c
24c
89c
49c

T h a n k  Y o u  ^

f r o m  ^
W. W. B a tie ----------- __  Owner
J. T. H a ile ------------- Manager
Jim W illiam s______ _ .Mkt. Mgr.
Dean B ro w n ----------- __ Produce
Jack M oreland_____ ____ Buyer
Hazel Blackwelder Checker
Bruce Buchanan ___ __ Checker
Travis L am bert________Grocery
Bill M askew................___('hecker
Vivian L ee_________ ___ Market
Aubrey S teadm an__ ___ Market
Marcia W elan______ Bookkeeper

Oregon 
Hunt’s Brand 

in Heavy Syrup

No. 21/2 Tin

5 for

r i ?  A 1V I H 7R R  V  €  A I  T r i 7 «  n<<L l\A iY D l!il\l\ I  oALLrlL Uke Mother Makes tin 1 “

PIE APPLES 
SALAD DRESSING

Comstock Sliced . . I .............. ........... _^Tin 2 0 ^

0 1 7  A r ’ l J I 7 C  Heart’s Delight or Hunt’s ^
1 in heavy syrup--------------No. 1 tall iv  for

Best M aid___________Pints

35'*

1

■i2Cor
1

JSSI*

I
II

A  Cor 

J 3 P

Canneil Meats
DEI, \ ALI.E—NO BE.VNS No. 1 tin
C H I L I ............................... . . 2 7 c
Al STEY—WITH VEGETABLES 15 oz. tin
BEEF STEW . . . . , . 33c
OVAL TINS—IN TOMATO SAUCE tin
S A R D I N E S ......................... . . 19c
WILSON'S—IN GLASS 1 lb.
TAMALES ......................... . . 29c

Wkc
m K A T S

Pork Chops
CENTER

C IT S 4 5 c
SLICED BACON 
THIN SLICED BACON

WH^SON’S LACREI________ lb.

I*eyton’s I>el Norte lb.

Fresh, not froten I to 2 lb average lb.

Spare R ibs.................. I9e

Tender, U, S. Good lb.

(fliii) Steak.................49e

Smoked Cured

Picnic Hams

Boston ButU

Pork R oast...............15e

Pure Pork

Sausage...................... 35c

l ’. S. Good Grade lb.

(Jiuck Roast.............19c

TREND Soap for Dishes, Nylons, Woolens 
By makers of P u re x --------Reg. box

For Breakfast
Pillsbury'i Beat 2^4 lb. boi

Pancake Mix .
K C Baking Powder

Biscuit Mix .
Heart's Delight—large siie

Prunes . .
Hunt’s Pure

Peach Preserves
I.ady Royal

Tomato Juice .
Carnival

Oats .

35c
15 oa. bos

25c
2 lb. bos

. 47c
1 lb. glass

21c
46 oi tin

21c
3 lb. bos

46c

Leave your order 
for Thanksgiving 
Turkeys! Our 
Turkeys will be 
local birds from a 
30-milc radius of 
.\rtesia.

"Jkankyou. iFRUIIS
^VEG ETABLES

POTATOES
COLOR A IK) 
NO. 1 REDS 

POUND

BAG ORANGES From T exas_________ Bags 43>*
A P P LE S Washington Delicious

G R A P E F R U IT  Texas Seedless___ Bag 4 9 «

CampbelVs Soups

;«ii »•••

Chicken Soup 2 for 33c

COCONUTS
18‘

YAMS
Fresh 

Each Only
Port ales
Marylands lb.

Campbell's

Tomato Soup 2 for 21c Georgia lb.
Paper Shells--------pkg

Your 100% Home Owned Store in Artesia. 
You Can Help Build aXlreater Artesia When You 

Trade Here — Your Dollar Stays at Home. 
p r ic e s  e f f e c t i v e  FRI., SAT. and MON.!

B A T I F S  S U P E R M A R K F

PECAN S
FOR CLEANING

Lifebouy Soap . . ,

Swan Soap . . . .

Eeg. bar

2 for 17c
Eeg. bnr

2 for 13c

f
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Turkey Year-"Round Is Suhji*et 
Of iVVir Aff UejHirtment Riilletin

V'Mi

A lundbook for cooking turkey
— at modern at buying part or' 
turkey steaks for dinner — is the! 
U.S. Department of Agriculture's 
newest publication for the home 
maker. This one — called “Tur 
key on the Table the Year-’Round'
— is timed for this year’s plentiful 
supply of turkey.

Turkey dinners throughout the 
year as well as on traditional feast 
the unusually Urge crop The big 
days are in prospect because of 
crop aUo makes likely wider 
marketing of the new smalled tur 
key parts and steaks to suit small 
families.

Direction in the new handbook 
tell bow to prepare and cook tur 
key parts and steaks as well as 
how to roast the holiday bird 
There are specific instructions for 
cooking turkey halves, quarters. 
half breasts, legs and other small 
er parts, and also turkcv steaks. 
All are kitchen-tested methods de 
eeloped by food specialists of the 
Deportment’s Bureau of Huma" 
Nutrition and Home Economics, 
and all are illustrated with “how 
todo-if* pictures.

Recipes for turkey dishes — al 
ao from Bureau laboratories — 
are another feature of “Turkey 
on the Table the Year-'Round"

Turkey chowder, pie. salad loaf, 
dumplings and turkey wings — i 
both creole and fricasse — are 
included.

The bulletin also contains some 
guides for buying turkey parts 
and either dressed or ready-to- 
cook whole birds. How to draw 
and clean dressed turkeys and dir 
ections for thawing frozen birds 
and part are included. The poultry 
branch of the Production and Mar
keting .Administration, L'SDA, co
operated with the bureau in pub
lishing the handbook

A free copy of ' Turkey on the 
Table the Year-’Round” may be 
had by writing to county agent 
or to the Extension Service, State 
College.

din if (hire 
Ihtilv Loirers 
Yield Of Milk

If a dairy farmer is seeking lei
sure time, he can get it by feed
ing his cows once a day instead 
of twice a day, according to the 
U S. Department of .Agriculture 
But his cows will eat less hay— 
and his milk cows won't be quite

as full.
The rather controversial ques-' 

tion of once - a • day versus twice: 
aday feeding was studied by the 
Bureau of Dairy Industry at its 
Huntley, Mont., field station, in 
co-operation with the MuuLaita 
Agricultural Experiment Station. 
The experiment was prompted by 
the general interest in the relative 
merits of the two systems of 
feeding, especially since some 
authorities recommended more 
frequent feeding of roughage as 
a means of saving grain in 1947 
48. and other have recommended 
once-a-day feeding as a means of 
saving labor.

Ten Holstein cows of about the 
same age, weight, producing abil
ity, and stage of lactation were 
divided equally, and one group 
received all the day’s feed ot 
grain, alfalfa hay, and corn silage 
in one feeding in the morning 
The other group received halt 
the day's feed in the morning 
and half in the afternoon.

The cows that were fed \wice 
a day ate 10 per cent more hay 
and produced six per cent more 
milk, but required 70 per cent 
more Labor for feeding than the 
cows that were fed only once a 
day. Grain consumption was about 
the same for both systems of feed
ing Assuming that the same am 
ount of labor per cow would be 
required in larger herds as was 
required in feeding the experi-

RED FEATHER GIRL

ANTHONY'S
LINEN CARNIVAL
A Fiesta of Colorful Goods to Dress Up the Home

A— 54x72-1 N. 
DINNER CLOTH

B— PILLOW 
CASE SETS

$ 1 9 8 $ 3 9 8

Both woven ond printed dinner 
cloth]. Large dinner size 54x72 
kKh. Florolt, checks, plaids, 
and border patterns.

Pinafore type lace trimmed pil
low cases in rich pastel colors. 
Peoch, green, rrxilze, blue and 
rose. Attroctive gift box.

C— CANNON RHYTHM BATH SETS
78 Fomous Oinnon both set. Colorful, soft, ob- 

sorbent. One lorge 22x44 inch both towel, 
two foce towel], ond two wash cloths.

D ^ - P I E C E  
BATH SETS

E— FINGER TIP 
TOWEL SETS

$ 1 9 8
Connon "Lime Light" gift set. 
Two extro heovy, lorge both 
towels two face towels and two 
’wosh cloths.

Victory finger tip guest towels. 
All over woven pottem. In blue 
peoch, green ond pink. Fringed 
ends! 8

F— VICTORY PILLOW CASE SETS
98 Embroidered "His and Hers," "Mr. ond 

Mrs *’ or florol design. Fine count sheeting. 
Drawer gift box.

G— 4-PIECE CANNON BATH SETS .$1,98
H— 2-PC. EMBROIDERY PILLOW CASE SET_ 1.98 
J— 4-PC. VICTORY BATH TOWEL SET______  2.98
K— 52x52-IN. DINNER CLOTH
$ 1 9 8 Bright woven plaids and colorful print pot- 

tems All over patterns ond solid center 
with border potterns. Large 52x52 Inch 
luncheon size.

L— PEASANTCRAFT 
PURE LINEN LUNCHEON

52x52-in. Cloth 
4-Nopkins

SETS

$ 3 9 8

Pure Imported linen In peosont weove. Lorge 52x52 IrKh 
luncheon cloth ond four 12x12 inch motchmg nopkins. 
In peoch, blue, gold ond green.

m — in  c o l o r s  9-PC.
RAYON DAMASK DINNER SET

Extro ouallty  oil foyon Dorr̂ osk 
Good Hoovy weight tHot wo&hes or>d
Irons boootifully 80x60 inch dinnor 
cloth ond 8 nopkln«. Pooch, blu«, 
gold Of>d greon.

81x108 WorU Wide 
-olorcd Shddts-------

$ 2 7 9

CotM 69c

Artesia

give enough
to r  Girl Scouts

Chnirman Points 
Out Ftmr Ways 
To Stop Erositm

There are only about four prac 
tical ways for farmers to stop soil 
erosion, according to J. R. Ogden, 
chairman of the Elddy Ctounty| 
PM A Committee: Construction of; 
barriers to check the movement i 
of water, improvement of sod, ad-! 
dition of humus to the soil, and| 
the use of materials to promote: 
soil-holding plant growth.

By construction, the chairman
said he refers to such conserva-

Girl Scoot Sandra Knight of R.itnona, Cal., shows how much 
•he looks like her picture on a oev Community Chest paster.

mental cows, twice-a-day feedincl DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards, 
would take 29 minutes longer for T-squares, triangles, French curvet 
a 20-cow herd and 45 minutes long- at The Advocate, office supplies, 
er for a 30 cow herd than once-a-l-—----------------------- -
day feeding | READ THE ADS

A Vegetable-Kidney Stew
•  By .\r .lC E  D E .M IO F P
THERE'S tots and Iota of good 

tr >at around, but prices are still too 
hi;h for many a table budget. So 
belt sre some good, meaty sugges
tions to get tbs utmost out of this 
most vital of foo<ls, with emphas.s 
on the lest expensive cuts and vari
ety meats, such at kidneys.

F,. r a good, wholesome, satisfying 
a-d incn"cnsiv# dish, serve a vege- 
taht# and kidney stew. To serve 6 
remove fat from ors lb. kidneys 
(b-ef, lamb, veal or pork). Cover 
kidneys w ith cold water; bring alow- 
ly to boil, then simmer until tender. 
Drain; cut in small pieces. I'a 4 e. 
stock from kidneys, add kidneys, 
6 each whcle small carrots and on
ions, one e. cubed potatoes, one e. 
sliced mushrooms (if desireit), 2 
thsp. Worcestershire lauee, and one 
tb'p. salt (le«x if desired). Cook 30 
inn. or until tender. Add 2 tbsp. 
chopped parsley. Thicken, if desired.

Good Coabination
Lamb and limaa make a lovely 

dish! Brown lamb cubes in hot fat 
with a elovt of garlic (it’s just made 
for lamb you know) and place in 
casserole with tail, pepper, cooked 
lima beans and a e. of boiling water. 
Cover and cook at 300 F. for an hour.

For something different in the 
way of using left-over cooked meat, 
Jurt chop it and add ont or 2 e. 
to a regular pancake recipe. Served 
with golden brown syrup, appis or 
honey butter, aueb a dish adds up

I to a good luncheon or supyct 5<>1>, it 
' quirk and not expensive.

Beef neck meat hai much flavor 
' for soups and stews, so don't pass it 
I up As a matter of kitchen interest. 
' so do beef shanks, ox-joints, veal 
I shanks, neck and knuckles, lamb 
' neck and shanks, breast of mutton 
I and pork h'-tlcs. Beans, harlev nr 
; ries sre all good as a soup base.
Shortriba make swell tiny pot 

, roa«ts, and beef plate, rolM and 
I pot roasted in tomato, hits a new 
I high in flavor. Also veal and lamb
breast, boned and rolled, rnter Uic 

I pot roast clast. And pork rrcx or 
barkhonea ran be potroasteu “:oun- 
try style."

A Liver 1)1. It
How about the idea of p.>troasting 

liver, whether it’a lamb, bc:f, veal 
or pork liver? Use sour cream with 
the potroastirg linoid and you'll 
have a gravy that will have the folks 
drooling. Good with brrised ox- 
joints, too, also with veal or lamb 
neck potroaited.

Any left-over cooked ham at 
hand? Then try thii one for size 
and satisfaction: Mix 2 e. minced 
cooked ham with chopped pickle, 
chopped parsley, minc^ onion as 
desired, plus lb e. thick white sauce. 

. Fill bottom half scooped out baked 
potato shelli with mixture and top 

I arith trooped out potato all nicely 
mashed and fluffed up, with grated 

I cheese sprinkled on top. Bake about 
I 20 Dtin. ia hot oven.

tion practices as terraces, dams 
contouring dikes, and spreader] 
ditches. The purpose of these; 
practices is to check the run-off! 
by placing a barrier across its] 
course and by providing for dis-| 
posal water on sod or where dam
age can be kept to a minimum 
n tis  type of conservation practice 
is needed for cultivated crops on. 
hillsides or sloping land, on wat-| 
erways that have begun to erode | 
and on land that washes easily.

The establishing of a good sod' 
is one of the best ways of check ; 
ing erosion. The sod breaks th e ; 
fall of the raindrops and keeps; 
them from breaking up the sur 
face soil structure. By slowing 
down the run-off, more of the wa
ter soaks into the soil to promote] 
increased plant growth and thc: 
roots of the growing plants hold 
the soil together. Sod. also, is 
about the most effective means of 
controlling wind erosion.

Restoring humus to the soil by- 
plowing under green manure, us
ing a sod crop in rotation, or by- 
incorporating the crop residues 
into the surface soil, strengthens; 
resistance to erosion. Humus helps, 
maintain the needed soil structure 
holding sand and clap particles to-, 
gether in clusters like miniature 
popcorn balls. When thc soil struc-] 
ture is broken down, the tiny 
separate grains arc easily washed; 
or blown away. The use of limei 
and fertilizers is an essential part 
of the conservation process be-1 
cause they stimulate the growth 
of grass and legumes. These crops 
provide sod cover protection and 
add humus.

BALL POINT PENS by Flnellne. ] 
the student’s choice at $1.50. Ar- ] 
tesia Advocate, office supplies. ,

STUDENT’S ZIPPER BINDERS I 
two-ring, choice of colors and fini- j 
ishes. Artesia Advocate.
SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATI

USED TRUCKS
SAVE MONEY! 
TOP VALUES!

Look at this list, you are sure to find just the 

Truck to fit your needs:

1937 CMC H-ton, high rack body 

1939 Chevrolet H-ton, cab and chassis 

1910 International Pickup, platform body 

1946 Ford 2-ton, 2-speed, cab and chassis

BARGAINS 
YOU CAN'T AFFORD

TO MISS!
Guy Chevrolet Company

^Home of OK Used Carŝ

BUY NOW
FOR

C H R I S T M A S

I

V

STUDENT’S ZIPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice of colora and flni-: 
ishes. Artesia Advocate.

'U
Refrigerators
189.93 to 449.93

Home Freezer
6-ft. for 219.‘l.) 
9-ft. for 33I.H.5 
12-ft. for 3SI.9.>

-’O 'jtN  S A T I O N A L  N E W

P H I L C O
R A D I O - P H O N O G R A P H

1950 Model

Radio-Phono

from

99.93 to 489.93

TABLE MODELS 
PORTABLES

from

19.93 to 62.30 _____

!. J

Fully Automatic
Washers

179.93 to 269.93

Ironers
from

7450 to 2 1 0

Free witli Each Tappan Ran^f
Purchased from Now until Christmas

One 10-pound Turkey
Dressed and Ready to Bake!

T o p p a n
*  •  •  *  *  *

11950 to 36550

C LE M  & CLEM

408 West Main

PLUMBING AND APPUANCES
P h o n e  71̂
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oassiEied
Ipor Sale

ff  * • *

65^0

1

[ - r r ^ t  E — Gulbranson piano, 
nriced at $35; one baby baasine 
r t d e d  liner and stand; baby 

Immobile seat and b ^ y  toilet 
I  at one extension gate for chil- 
' n all priced at $8. Phone 338-W
f  at 505 West Bullock.L; see at wo 54-2tc-55

H olsum  Is Better Bread
foB SALE -  Student’s two-nng I upper binders, sturdily con- 
L^efed of quality materuls tor 
I nT life. Several colors and fin- 
Uw Artesia Advocate.

t )R SALE— 22 Mossberg rifle, 
bed spring mattress, office desk, 
, 'ric roaster, high chair and mis 
• ,:..ius itmes. 603 W. Main.

464fc

FOR SALE— Seventy-three acres 
of mesquite cleared land in the 

heart of Dell irrigation, $40 acre. 
Logan Ritchey, Box 842 or see at 
Ferguson & Harris Dairy, two miles 
south. 55-ltp

FOR SALE—Deer gun. .25 Rem
ington, $25 with two boxes shells 

Gilbert Hotel. 55-ltp
FOR SALE—Farm, 80 acres deed

ed, 24£r state lease, ISO acres 
broke, 2000 gallon well on state 
land and water permit for deeded, 
no buildings. $5000 down, terms. G. 
W. Valentine, Box 948, Lovington, 
N. M 55Atp-58
MONEY TO LOAN — On Artesia 

real estate. Fast service, no red 
tape, low interest. These loans are 
repaid monthly. Chav* County 
Building k  Loan Association, Ros
well, N. M. E. A. Hannah. Artesia
representative. 55 2tc 56

.ng SALE—Young fat hens, dresa- 
"td. frying cftickens, avfc to 3 

trying rabbits, 2H to 1 
tds fresh eggs at all times. L. 
SWerd. 318 West Adams, phone 

hTW.

WARD BATTERIES 
Onc-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2- 
year guarantee, $14.93 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

ioRSM.F,—Heater, five wide rad- 
unts A. L Bert, 810 Centre. 

837 J. 5 0 ^

FOR SALE—Esterbrook fountain 
pens, the choice of students. Only 

$1.7$ with your choice of points 
and colors. Artesia Advocate.

Holsum Is Better Bread
WARD TIRES 

1 aconditional guarantee. See US 
the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.
42 tfc

FOR SALE — Two-wheel trailer.
suitable for hunting. A. P. Ma- I hone, Mahone-Smith Motor Co.

48tfc

R SALE—New .300 Remington 
Jlodel 81 autoloading rifle, with 
without scope, bargain. May be 
. at Blocker's Electric Shop, 303 

kest Mam Street. 49 tfc

FOR SALE — Student's two-ring 
zipper binders, sturdily cort- 

structed of quality materials for 
long life. Several colors and fin
ishes. Artesia Advuoate.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
The following cars have either 
been reconditioned or so near per
fect that we did not deem repairs 
necessary:
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, 

gray, R. and H., sunvisor, 
seat covers $1493

1947 Chevrolet 4-door, new 
paint, heater, seat 
covers 1295

1947 Plymouth 4-door, R. and
IL, seat covers 1295

1947 Plymouth 4-door, heater,
seat covers 1195

1946 Chevrolet 5-pass Coupe,
2-tone, extra clean 1195

1946 Chevrolet 2-door
maroon 1145

1941 Pontiac Sedan Coupe,
radio and heater 695

1941 Ford Fordor, new paint
radio and heater 695

1941 Plymouth 2-door, a good
buy 595

1940 Chevrolet 4-door.
reconditioned ......  545

1939 Ford Fordor 395
1939 Chevrolet 2-door

reconditioned 395
1937 Chevrolet 4-door 295
1937 Ford Tudor 245
1937 Ford Tudor

(60 H. P )    295
1938 Plymouth

2-door, will run .......... 95
1934 Chevrolet 2-door,

a junker 50
A good dual wheel pole

trailer, for only 175
“We Want to Treat You Like We 

Like to Be Treated" 
BOYI>COLE MOTOR CO.

Your Pontiac Dealer 
112 South Second Phone 1.54 

55-2tc56

FURNITURE if our busineu. We 
buy, we seU, we trade, we pay 

cash. Artesia Furniture Co., 203-5 
West Main, phone 517. 11-tfc

JOHN SIMONS, JR.
New York Life Insurance Co. 

606 Missouri Phone 6u9-W
25-Uc

I FOR SALE — Large size C o l e m a n , D a m F
, circulating oil heater, like new, _______________
' j  ^  Mauldin at poR r e n t  — Four-room modern

»' J- ranch, southeast unfurnished house, children OK
of Artesia 55-ltc roS j

Loco Hills ?ieivs

55-ltp

A NEW WILLARD BATTERY will 
I make your vacation more enjoy
able. Boyd-Cole Motor Co., Your 

I Pontiac Dealer. 20-tfc

FOR SALE — One 12x16 ft. com
bination tool house and office 

and 50(X) common brick. Inquire 
North Side School, T. D. Sumner, 
general contractor. 54-2tp-5S

FOR SALE—Bantam 2 wheel trail
er, practically new, complete 

with sides and canopy cover. Bar
gain. Artesia Implement & Supply 
Company. 5^tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE—Good usea NCM bay 

baler, used SC tractor and culti
vator and several new Case trac
tors. Joe Mitchell k  Son, 1001 S. 
First, phone 174-W. 23-tfc

FISK TIRES carry an uncondition
al road hazard guarantee. Trade 

your old tires for new Fisk life
time guaranteed tires. Boyd-Cole 
Motor Co., Your Pontiac dealer. j

20-tfc'

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Baldwin practice 
piano; cornet; mimeograph ma 

chine: living room suite and Holly 
wood bed. 101 West Missouri.

55-ltc

FOR SALE — By owner, duplex 
seven rooms and bath, complete 

ly furnished. 808 West Mis.sour> 
Avenue. See W. A. Jones, 810 West 
Missouri Avenue or phone 371-R 

488tp-55

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Used 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Albert, 

1104 Merchant Ava.. shone 557.
M-tIc

Holsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE — Piano. 1207 West 
Grand. 55-ltp

FOR SALE — If you are interest 
ed in a vacuum cleaner that will 

solve your troubles and will do a 
bt'ttcr job than any cleaner on the 
market then see the Electrolux 
Ask for a free demonstration. A 
R. Anderson, Phone 863-M, 305 S 
Fifth. 544tp-57

FOR SALE
40 acre farm $12,000, $6000 will 

handle.
280 acre farm $27,000, $14,000 will 

handle.
80 acre farm $225 per acre, includ

ing machinery.
70 acre farm $11,000, $7000 wUl 

handle.
18 acres adjoining town, $350 per 

acre.
40 acre farm $8000, $6000 will

handle.
160 acres, third down, balance crop 

payment.
5 section ranch, 473 acres deeded, 

40 acres under irrigation 2  good 
houses, good grass, plenty water, 
$25,000. $17,500 will handle 

6000 acre ranch, good improve
ments, $12,000, $6000 will handle 

3 section ranch, ideal dairy set up, 
1200 acres patented, 100 acres 
cultivated, canal rights, very 
modern, 3-bedroom house, on 
good highway, $15,750, terms.

2 bedroom house $4500, $500 will 
handle

5 room house $5000, $3000 will 
handle.

5 room house. 3 years old, very 
nice. $7900, terms.

New houses in Hightower and Car
per additions, especially suited 
for G I.’s.

See us for businesses such as 
Laundry'S. Beauty Shops, Trailer 
Courts. Grocery Stores, Restaur
ants. Cabin Camps.
See us before 'o u  buy or sell 

DONS' REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 

Office Phone 79-J 
Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J

52 tfc

FOR RENT—Storage space, phone 
845. 28-Uc

FOR RE.NT—Modern unfurnished 
one and two bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home, gentleman only. 303 West 

Grand or phone 150. 31-tfc

FOR RENT — Entire upstairs over 
Hub Clothing Store. Living quar 

ters or combination office and liv 
ing. C. C. Smith, phone 603-J.

51-3tp-55

STORAGE SPACE—Inquire of J 
W. Busselle at 512 S. First St

8-tfc

FOR RE.NT — Vacuum cleaners, 
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines Roselawn Radio Ser
vice. 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

FOR RENT—Floor polishers an« 
vacuum cleaners. Billy Altiert. 

1104 Merchant Ave., phone 557.
24-tfc

FOR RENT — First floor apart 
ment, 321 Dallas Avenue, five 

rooms, central heating plant with 
thermostat control, four wall heat 
ers. tub with shower, storage rooms 
three closets, built in kitchen and 
bath room cabinets, car shed. $65 
00 per month with water furnished 
No pets or small children. Address 
E. L. Harp. Rt 3, Box 254. A Linta 
Texas. 543lc-56

E A H.A.NNAH AGENCY 
Complete Insurance Service 
Real Estate — Home Loans 

1'3 South Third Phone 352-W 
2Dtfc

WARD TIRES SALE — One D-S-35 Interna FOR S.ALE—.Merle Norman cos-
Unconditional guarantee. See U S ' w h^lbase truck. I metics^ Call Mary E Stewart,
fnr th* nrimxi i ^ a v e  winch trucks for heavy phone 443-R. Conoco Colony,
lor me MSI prices oil field hauling. K. J. Williaml, 54-5tc 58

42tfe phone 534-R. My business is truck-i-----------------------------
I ing the public. 33-tfc REMEMBER—Merit feeds get re

sults. McCaw Hatchery and Poul
t r y  Farm, 13th and Grand.

21-tfc

'Z ' \ )* / / ’

y  i yy

M ake hers 
a

'Our wash and grease jobs are the 
best in town, we think. Let us wash 
and grease your car and see what 

I you think!
BOYD^COLE MOTOR CO. 

“Your Pontiac Dealer"

FOR SALE
500 acre irrigated farm, priced to 

sell, plenty of water, no better 
land in valley. Will sell all or 
part, good terms.

Four-room modern house, close to 
business section, $600 will handle

Best cafe location in town, legiti
mate reason lur selling, terms.

Rauches in every section of state, 
farms, businesses, residences and 
suburban properties.

See us before you buy or sell.
DONS’ REAL ESTATE 
314 Carper Building 

Office Phone 79-J
Residence Phone 092-J3 or 202-J

51-tfc

FOR RENT -Three-room infi.
ished apartment Apply at 

West Texas Avenue 55-ltp

Wanted
WANTED TO RENT a farm, 160 to 

300 acres Gene Chambers on 
I Cottonwood or Route 1, I.ake Ar
thur, N M 53<tp-58

WANTED — Dressmaking, tailor 
ing and alterations. See Mrs. 

Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone 
583-J. 35-tfc

WANTED — I specialize in clean 
I ing and shampooing rugs and

, WARD TIRES
! Unconditional guarantee. See US 
'for the best prices!

ALLEN OIL CO.- 42-tfc

 ̂ Give this magnificent 
52*piece service for 8

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge foi 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co.. 412 West Texas, 
phone 24W 37-tlc

FOR S.ALE — Store building on 
Slain St., excellent lots for a 

business at First and Missouri 
house to be moved. Also desirable 
building lot across from high 
school. Call J. E. Shortt, phone 
783R. 54-2tc-55

furniture in your home. All work 
guaranteed. A. R. Anderson 
305 S. Filth, phone 863-M.

54-4tp-57

(Mrs. Earl Smith)
Mr and Mrs John Lew Allen 

and children of Oakland, Calif 
spent last week end here visitint’ 
Mrs Allen's sisters. Mrs Ovella 
Patterson and Mrs. W A Ham 
mond, and their families Mr an-i 
Mrs Alien went on to Oklahoma 
to visit other relatives

Loco Hills was like a ghost towi- 
last week end. for many people 
were deer hunting Some of those 
getting deer were James Davis 
Jimmy Davis, Thurman Davis 
Raymon Jones, Wesley Meador 
and Lawrence Saverance.

R R Woolley, oil operator of 
Los Angeles, Calif., is here on 
business

Mrs. Charles Wier. Norman Bed 
ford. Mrs Wilburn Davis Mrs 
James Davis, and .Miss Duluth 
Richardson spent .Armistice Da> 
in the Guadalupe Mountains The. 
went to get Charles Wicr, who 
had been hunting

Mrs Marvin Burrows, who » 
in a car wreck on the Roswell high 
way some time ago. still has her 
right arm in a sling

Mrs Ed Jackson spent several 
days in Artesia visiting her daugh 
ter and family, while Mr Jacksor. 
was deer hunting

Mr. and Mrs Morris Dought' 
and ohidlren WTrt' visiting in 
Roswell .-Armistice Day.

Mr and Mrs Jeff Richardsui 
and Jon, Duluth, were \isitins ir, 
Kermit. Texas, last week end with 
Mrs. Richardson's brother J  D 
Ives, and her si.ster. Mrs W Y 
McCollum, and their families.

Mr and Mrs .Alfred Nom-. of 
TexMa-. Camp are the parer.t 
of a -;.on. Wayne, born Thur da . 
Oct 27. in a hospital in .Artesia 
The baby weighed onh' four p< und 
at birth and was put in an ineu 
bator

Mr and Mrs L B Cox of Tox 
ma.-.- Camp left Mondav of last 
week for Big Spring. Text-. t<; 
visit a few' days 

Mr and Mrs Glen .Arthur ha' -' 
moved from Tennessee to the 
Texmass Camp. They are former 
residents.

Mrs Bill Briscoe of Loco Hills, 
and her daughter. Mrs Truetl 
Goss, and her son. Mike of Ar
tesia, have returned from a trip 
to Texas where they visited Mr  ̂
Briscoe’s daughter, Mrs. Ike Ba- 
yees, and family at Muleshoe. and 
Mrs Briscoe’s sister, Mrs George

i Clifton, of Wichita Falls.
I Mrs. Leroy Clemons of Rankin. 
: Texas, is visiting her parents, Mr. 
' and Mrs. James eleven, while Mr. 
1 Clemons is deer hunting.
I That jet plane which flew over 

Loco Hills just before noon TNies 
day of last week was piloted by LL 
Col Gale eleven of Washingto'i. 
D.C.. who was saying “Hello" to 
his parents .Mr. and Mrs. Jaini s 
eleven

Mr. and Mrs. A E Shaefer and 
Mrs John Hyder went to El Pa>-'» 
after Mr Hyder Thursday of la •. 
week Mr Hyder is convaleacmt 
from a major operation. The** 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. ai>-< 
Mrs. Donald Hyder of Texas, speri 
the week end here

Mrs. Andy Melton entertaim t 
with an early morning coffee WeJ- 
nesday of last week.

■ Red " Byrd has opened the Nev 
int Service Station for business

‘National FHA Week* 
Is Busy One For 
Chapter In Artesia

“National Future Homeraake«-x 
of .America Week,” Oct. 30-Nov 
5. wa.- a busy one for the Arles « 
FHA.  chapter.

Members of the chapter attend
ed the First Christian Church f- 
a special serv'ice by the choir a' 4 
Rev Arthur G Bell, pastor, o \ 
Sunday Oct. 30

■A picnic was held at " V' r  
West Curve" on Monday, and ' i  
Tuesday of the week a displ 
wa; placed in a Thompson-PrK * 
’̂■impany window, representin.; 

tht purpe-. of F’ H .A
The k - activilies were g - 

on on the radio school news < ■ 
Wednesday, and candy was to' 1 
on Thursday and Saturday, t' • 
moi ey from which went to I' • 
chapter's travel fund.

Members of the Chapter start' I 
packing a box on Friday to t • 
sent to a needy family in .Arte* .

T Stovall, principal of .Arte* x 
High School, issued a proclair i- 
tion proclaiming the week 
tional FHA.  Week ”

EIPPER RING BINDERS f. r  
students. Good quality, variety --f 
finished. Artesia Advocate, o ffi-« 
supplies.

SUBSCRIBE TO ’HIE ADVOCATE

WANTED — One experienced car 
washer. Apply at McCaw Chev-i 

ron Station, 409 North First.
54-21C-55

Miscellaneous
WANTED—Ironing, general fam

ily wash. SI per dozen 13th and 
Main, white house behind station

55-ltp
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 

Box 891
37-tfx

rLANTano* 
/

1 ’ r  ̂rs 1
1 DEI. Mar*

19.S0 1
( \1 V-1

n g e  11 CAPRI*

mas 1

in

I FOR SALE—Model A Farmall, 
with mower and Case hay baler. 

One MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O'Bannon, Cottonwood.

I 51-tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS sec Rodke.
314 Booker Bldg. Fast confiden

tial service, reasonable rates. 
Phone 0190-R2 6-tfc

ESTERBROOK F O U N T A I N  
PE.NS, the ideal student's pen, only 
$1.75, your choice of points. Ar 
tesia Advocate.

SKRIP INK, the finest, for sale 
at The Artesia Advocate.

CJ ROGERS 0
• i i v s r p l a t *  

k y  O N E I D A  L T D .
• i i v s r i  miths

WE BUY AND SELL used furni
ture. Army Surplus Store, 211 

West Chisum, phon. 845. 28-tfc

JOHN A MATHIS. SR., AND JR 
—Fire, casualty and lifo insur

ance, phone 938. 29-tfc
Read the Ads

PRI CED TO SELL!
12 Ca. High Velocity Shells____________ $2.45
16 Ga. High Velocity Shells ...................  2..30
20 Ga. High Velocit}’ Shells_____________ 2.15
..30-.30 Rifle C artridges________________ 2.25
.30-.06 Rifle C artrid g es________________ 2.95
J22 lA>ng C artrid g es__________________  .50
Rifle Cartridges (all sizes)

.MAH'S & t o .
PHONE 102

Holsum Is Better Bread
' f r e s h  EGGS available at all 
j  times at McCaw Hatchery and, 
' Poultry Farm, 13th and Grand,
' phone 590. 52-tfc

1 WARD BATTERIES
One-year guarantee. $9.95 each; 2- 

: year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year; 
guarantee, $17.95 each.

I ALLEN OIL CO.

T E X T R O N
E L E C T R I C  B L A N K E T S

42-tfc

A properly tuned motor saves you 
'money and makes you happy We 

can tune your motor properly. 
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.

I “Your Pontiac Dealer"
I 36-tfc i

*var cu’B*

FRYING AND BAKING CHICK
ENS — McCaw’a fresh frosted 

fryers and baking bens at your 
grocer’s or McCaw Hatchery and 
Poultry Farm, 13th and Grand.

9-tfc

Unconditionally Guaranteed for One \  ear — Approved liy United Un

derwriters Laboratory and Good Housekeeping Magazine.

C om tm im at
U TeupooM «Si4«l Forks
aSoupSpooM ZToUoSpooM 
I H. H. Knirts 1 Bailor K tf* 
I  Forks I Siiyv Speow
Chii Sa||4 8orvb( 3oS

WARD BATTERIES j
One-year guarantee, $9.95 each; 2-| 
year guarantee, $14.95 each; 3-year 
guarantee, $17.95 each. '

ALLEN OIL CO.
42-tfc

100% W o o l- All Colors- (  completely Mothproof — Automatic Heat 

Control — Downy Soft — \ndsper Light — 72x86 inches.
Frdrral

Your choko off 4 
gorgeous pottornf

Tax Holsum Is Better Bread
i

A new b rid e . i m o th e r. .  aiatcr who’a 
• < ^  to l)e married — will b« thrilled 
with this s e t . . .  use it  for reors to  
com& 1881 H  ROGERS f | |  is designed 
for its rich lieauty, its long-lasting 
qualities! And now you R t  a complete, 
correct service foe 8, wiUi Uicse apecial 
value features:

•  JV earf Beautiful 2-piece salad serv
ing set—so useful, modem! Made of 
blond wood, fitted in silver-plated 
handles . . . A t  N o Extra Cost.

FOR SALE—Halbert papershel 
pecans, by one or 100 pounds ! 

W. C. WUcox, 705 Chisum. 1 
53-4tp-56 rSffLT-: - -

NOT ($44.50) NOT ($39.50) BUT

FOR SALE — Dressed turkeys at 
the Locker P lan t Bryant Wil

liams. 52-tfc
•  A > i r f  Hold-sll Buffet Chest that 

zippors open! Amasing KKNIZKO* 
lining prevents tarnish!

Don’t  wait to get your set for Christ-

*TrMk«a>kt rf OmMs Ia4.

to get your
B ia s !  Come in today. Easy payment 
terms!

FOR SALE — New home in re
stricted Alta Vista on south 

Seventh Street, east fron t larg 
lo t Inquire at second house on 
left after turning south at dip on 
Hope highway. Jesse F. Cook.

B4-2tih58

BOYD BARNEn FURNITURE STORE
EVANS H A RDWA RE

118 WEST MAIN PHONE 180

FOR SALE — Live or dressed 
turkeys. Will deliver. Mrs. Ber

nard Cleve, EL'k, N.M. M-2t{k8S

Holsum Is Better Bread

812 WEST DALLAS

ONLY
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Fossil Remains At Ghost Ranch 
One Of Grefttest Fiiuls In History

AFTER NAMING THE WEDDING DAY

couple of years axo. Arthur 200-million year-old

CROSLEYI » . - . ^

MILLION-
DOLLAR

GIVEAWAY
d o u b l e -b a r r e l e d

CONTEST!

Newton Pack’s 90,000 acre Ghost I took Dr Edwin II. Colbert, the mu 
IlaBch near Abiquiu became the seum's curator of fossil reptiles, i 
s.'ene of one of the greatest finds'only a couple of minutes to verif> 
in history of ancient fossil remains Whitaker's discovery, 
li was not altogether an accident Then the hunt was on Was this a 
I ccause employes of the American stray claw with no confirming skel 
hiuaeum of Natural History don't etons to back it up ” The summers 
V ilk over rocky arroyos with their of 1947 and 194d marked frenzied 
e:.es clpaed. 'efforts of the museum's paleon-

George Whitaker was the first to tologists as they chiseled and hew- 
I oUce a dinosaur's claw embedded ed their way gingerly among a veri

table hotbed of ancient monsters 
that roamed New Mexico.

Their work did not go without 
reward I'nder the leadership of 
Dr Colbert and Dr. George S Simp
son. workers uncovered a dozen or 
so complete skeletons. >

dut It was a tedious job. The 
bones were so fragile that huge 
one ton blocks of rocks were lab
oriously carved apart for trans- 

' portation to laboratories, where 
mure delicate instruments could 
be used.

To transport the one-ton blocks, 
t was necessary to wrap them in 

burlap and rover them with a pro
tecting layer of plaster of pans, 
using jumper limbs fur splints.

Then came the long haul by 
truck to New York Lu> Wiy fur the 

niversity of .Arizona and the Cm 
versity of New Mexico, two of the 

I one-ton blocks could not be load 
jed on the truck for the New York 
I jaunt.
I That's where Dr Stuart .A North
rop. Cniversity of New Mexico 
,eologist head, came into the pic
ture Dr Northrop, together with 

jiTofessors Carl W Beck and J 
I Carl W. Bev k and J. Paul Fitzsim
mons. nude the trip to the Ghost 
Ranch to bring back the huge 
gulden

Back on the campus in the r 
~ick-up truck, it was another thing 
<1 maneuver the massive stone 

down a narrow stairway to the geol- 
basement lab. Earl Bowdich's 

; affectionately-named crane truck.
.luanita." couldn't do the job. It 

. was then that "Mary Lou." the 50- 
; foot crane w orkhurse truck was 
; called into action

Once in the basement lab. it is 
'up to the university scientuts to 
find out what they have Dr. Nor- 
hrop says frankly he does not 

know whether he has cne complete 
skeleton or half-a-dozen parts of 
the most fearsome animal of the 
iong-agu period.

He won't know until some gradu
ate student spends a year or more 
n tedious work chiseling, scraping, 

dusting, prying and drilling. His 
tools will be d^icate needles, cam
el hair brushes and precious dental 
oois. because the bones of the Coe- 

lophysis are hollow like chicken 
bones and no more than an eighth 
of an inch thick.

From tip of the vicious carivore's 
tail to the end of his nose, the small 
dinosaur measured about six feet. 
It lived on other reptiles by its

THIff MAKIS A HAPPY CROWD, as proved by Vice President Alben 
Barkley. Mrs. Carleton S. Hadley and her daughter, Jane, 14, after the 
couple announced they would be married In S t Louis on November 18th. 
Barkley. 71. and the widowed Mrs Hadley. 88, have been a roman tie 
twosome since they were first introduced in Washington. (Intemetionel)

Y e s , over $2,000,000 
■  cash and 
valiable p rize s.

A double chance to win* FIRST 
—a Local Contest judged by 
local jndges right in your own 
coasnianirv. All you do is write 
your reaaon in 50 words or Icia 
— on the Local Entry Blank- 
why we should gK-e you a new 
1950 Shehrador Refrigerator. If 
onr judges select yours as the 
best reason, you will get a new 
J950 S lu lv td oT* R e fnerra to r to bo 
ommrdtd by lu and delivtrtd right 
to your kom*.
SICONO-a National Contest, 
in additioo to and aeparaie from 
OUT local contests, where the 
same words you write for the 
Local Contest (or different, if 
_yon prefer) may be submitted 
on the National b try  Blank and 
compete (or the Grand Prizes of 
cash, kitchens, and refrigeraton 
to be awarded by Crorirr'

Sm  u  for —try blaiiks 
am4 coflt—t rnl^

w*a*iiUi*oww.T. u u s a t  ruoa
1'

’■i
. A » r ^ l .a A  \ €  m s
iMMr î rwdmeta fme

.Vii/ii/mti/i " { set!
On Anplicatiims 
Is Explained

The Veterans .Administration has 
explained the numbering system 
being used to identify applications 
(or dividend payments in connec
tion with the 2 8 billion dollar Na
tional Service Life Insurance divi
dend. ;

The application number, which 
IS stam p^ by V.A on both the ap-1 
plication form and the ackknowl- sitmn of acreage allot menu on cash 
edgment card returned to the ap- crops, especially cotton and wheat, 
plicant. is in two parts

The number appearing to the 
right consists of two digits pre
ceded by the letter "A". This num 
her remains the same for each 
group of 1 000.000 cards. The desig
nation. "AOS." therefore, indicates 
that the application is among the 
fifth million cards processed.

The number of the left, compos
ed of four digiU. U a batch num
ber. identifying each batch of 100 
cards within the one-million group.
Thus, the number. "0247 AOS." in
dicates that the application is in the 
247th batch of the fifth million 
cards processed.

All the applications in each batch 
of 100 cards bear identical num
bers.

-N.T/. Farm Real 
Estate Values 
Show Decline

The value of farm real estate in 
.New Mexico declined 1 per cent 
from March to July, according to a 

ability to run down other animals; recent release by the U S Depart- 
on lU powerful, kangaroo-like hind, ment of Agriculture However, thu 
legs and then tear them to pieces i» »till 11 per cent higher than it 
with lU short forelegs and teeth.' was m March, 1948 The peak value 

With all of lU ferocity, the small of land in New Mexico was in 
dinosaur, because of lU hollow March. 1949, when it was 93
bones, probably weighed little more cent above the 1912-14 period. . . . j  . . .
than 50 pounds, Northrop said 1 Several factors are apparently »a*a Ihe material is min-

Dr. Northrop is sure of one Hj* cause of this decline in valu*. Mexico and processed
thing ifu  one-ton rock will not be'according to J. Z Rowe, sUte ex at planU of the Great I-akes Car 
a waterhaul, as the skeletons were tension economist

peak year. Generally when prices 
start down, many prospective buy
ers are apt to delay their purchases 
in hopes that (arm values will de 
dine more, according to Rowe.

Bu>ers of farm real estate are 
requiring more financing to aid in 
the purchase of their farms than 
previously. .About 55 per cent of 
the farmers needed credit to pur
chase farms in the year which end
ed March. 1949. During 1945 and 
1946. only 40 per cent of the sales 
involved some form of credit.

"In New Mexico, with the impo-

It IS possible that prospective buy
ers may be more cautious in bid
ding on farm real estate,” Rowe 
added "Generally, the new buy
ers who are saddled with rather 
heavy debt obligations need cash 
crops with which to repay out
standing obligations. Any reduction 
in acreage of cash crops may be 
an important factor in influencing 
a prospective land buyer."

\eiv Mexico Is 
Supplying Part 
Of C.apitol Ccilinp;

The state of New Mexico is sup 
plying a fire-proofing element for 
the ceiling of the United States 
Capitol. Senator Dennis Chaves of 
New Mexico announced.

"The exposed portions of the 
trusses over the Senate and House 
chambers are fireproofed with a 
one and an eighth inch thick layer 
of permalite plaster, the basic ele
ment of which is mined in New 
Mexico.” the senator said. “The ag
gregate. from pumice, is used in 
place of sand for the plaster with 
better fireproofing results.” 

Senator Chaves, chairman of the 
] special Senate committee on rccon- 
: struction of the Senate roof and

RI3 West Dallas Phone 625 piled pell-mell, alongside, across

Fruit 

( akes

and

Holiday Bakeries

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.
Home Owned and Operated

"One of the important influences 
has been the steady decline of farm 
product prices and the resulting 
lower net income from farming." 
the economist explains. "In view

bon Company at Fort Worth, Texas, 
Torrance, Calif, and Linden, N. J.

The plaster is made from select
ed volcanic glass aggregate, treated 
with heat and is known as “perlite” 
Senator Chaves said.

' ”f this decline in prices, many | ‘The basic building materials to 
1 prospective buyers feel they can- found in New Mexico are con- 

not buy land at present pncei stantly proving their real value in 
Others in the farm real estate mar- the construction industry and ulti- 
ket do not have enough money to mately a general acceptance of
make an adequate down payment 
Some of the backlog of savings 
which had accumulated during the 
war has been used for the purchase 
of goods as they became more avail
able.

“Another factor is that many 
people in the land market, such as 
tenants and veterans, may have al
ready purchased their real estate 
and therefore are not bidding for 
land ”

The volume of farm sales may 
continue to drop during 1949 and

these products should industrial
ize New Mexico more fully,” Sena
tor Chavez said.

Bailt’ l p Litter 
Adds Convenience

Built-up litter means added con
venience and less labor, as leading 
Eddy County poultrymen have 
found from experience. County, 
Agent Dallas Rierson says the

1950 US. farms were sold at the ^  Pro
rate of 58 per 1000 during 1946 and 
1947, 49 per 1000 during 1947 and
1948 and at 41 during 1946 and
1949 Consequently, about 17 per 
cent fewer farms changed hands 
during the year ending last March 
than during the previous year and
about 20 per cent fewer farms built-up litter.

gram is when pullets are moved 
into the laying house.

W'hile the weather is warm, the 
houses are open for best ventil
ation and droppings in the litter 
quickly dry and crumble, thus be
coming a part of the base of the

I changed hands than during the

and end to end in the fabulous 
graveyard of fossils at Ghost 
Ranch.

Only time and a lot of hard work 
will tell the complete story.

HOME TO*-A^ FOLKS 
WHRr you bfflM6IN

A thin layer of litter is spread 
over the floor at first. As it 
breaks up, an additional layer is 
added at two-week intervals or 
in smaller quantities once a week. 
As straw is the most commonly 
used litter, no new straw is added 
until the fowls have broken the 
litter into small lengths about 
two inches long.

As long as litter remains dry 
and the fowls are in good health 
the litter is not removed from the 
pens. WTien it appears to be dirty,; 
additional litter is needed to keep 
It bright appearing and so a proper 
balance is maintained between the 
litter material and the dried, brok
en droppings.

W'hen damp spots appear, they 
should be removed and dry brok 
en litter leveled into-place before 
new litter is added.

With this type of litter progrsm 
poultrymen have reduced the clean 
ing job to once or twice a year, 
cosU of material alio have been 
lowered, Rierson sajrs.

EVERY DAY

YOU PAY NO MORE
for Nationally Famous Advertised Brands

TAKE
A  BREATH 
FOR DARING

Cowden's 9 Oi. Certified
OVERALL

Precision tailored to fit of stur
dy 9 oz. blue or stiped denim, 
union made. Sizes 32 to 50.

Men's 8 Os. Palco

I OVERALL

I ounce weight blue or igriped 
denim. Sizes 30 to 50.

StyU 1161

. . .  a  black suod* bu<U 
shoo to w ear with pn ity  
Im L B« Ihn "flnt" in youi  ̂
croYrd to b« flattnrad by . 
admiring glancM. Pilcnd 
to b« bought at

-Many Others 

to Choose From!

Fine Quality Cotton

WORK SOCKS
Four Colors. Sizes 10 to 13

Use Our 

Convenient 

Lay Away

NASHUA — PURREY

B L A N K E T S

A Purrey blanket is feather-light,' 
yet very warm. Guaranteed an in st 
moth damage. Assortment of pas
tel colors and white. 88% rayon 
and 127c wool, 8 feet wide and 7 ^  
feet long. '

C«mfortabl« at a cal
en a cushion I
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No. 1581

. THE PROBATE COURT
eddy county , s t a t e  o r

NEW MEXICO.
the m atter  ]
the esta te

*EF.D th o rp , SR., I
FC'E.A.SED J 

notice to  c e e d it o e s
I notice is h e r e b y  g iv e n  
it Don T. Thorp has

Imnistrator ol the eaUte of Cr««<l 
Lrp. Sr., deceaaod. 
lAll peraona having clainu against 
L  decedent are hereby notified 

nreaent the same, as provided 
, uw within sis (8) months from 
e first publication of this Notice 
, the 28Ui day of October, 1»48, or 
. ume wiil be barred.

DON T. THORP, 
Administrator of the EsUte of 

Creed Thorp. Sr., Deceaaod.
404tP-55

the d ist r ic t  c o u r t  o f  
' eddy c o u n ty , s t a t e  o f

NEW MEXICO.
Plaintiff, I

V,  ̂ No. 11318
WES McCauley |
et al.. Defendants.̂

,  W. DITTO, 1
fsiMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
^ATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 
u  WES McCAULEY; IMPLEAD- 
I eD w ith  t h e  FOLLOWING 
I NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  

against w hom  SUBSTITUT-

OF ED SERVICE IS HEREBY THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO
s o u g h t  t o  b e  o b t a in e d . TO: William Hagey, LewU Hagey,
T O - W I T :  THE FOLLOWING|Frank Hagey, James Hagey, Earl 
N A M E D  DEFENDANTS BY I Brett; All Unknown Heirs of Mag- 
NAME. IF LIVING, IF DE- gie Hagey. Deceased; All Un-
CEASED, THEIR UNKNOWN known Heirs of James Hagey, De- Probate Court Room in Carlsbad. 
HEIRS; J. WEIS McCAULEY, M.| ceased; and All Unknown Persons Eddy County .New Mexico, is the 
E. NOBLEl, WARNER M ciuj Claiming Any Lien Upon or Right, ̂  day, time and place for hearing said 
HANY (SOMETTIMES KNOWN Title or Interest in or to the Es- Final Account and Report and any

estate of James Hagey, deceased.
has filed his Pinal Account and Re
port herein and, by Order of the 
Court, the 12th day of December, 
A.D., 1949, at 10:00 A. M

the persons entitled to distribu
tion thereof.

Neil B Watsun, Artesia, New 
Mexico, ia attorney for the ancil-

>P.^**f .lary executor and administrator.
WITNESS MY HAND and seal

of said Court on this the 26th day 
of October, 1949.
(SEAL) Mrs. R. A Wilcox. 

County Clerk and ex-officio 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

49-41F-55

CONCRETE WORK

0. H. SYFERD
111 Adaau Pbooe 814

PI.\NO TUNING

B. M. BULLARD 

WriU

PECOS VALLEY 
PIANO SERVICE

2M Sealh Meaqnite, 

Carlsbad

ar

PhoM 864 Artesia

AS W A R R E N  McILHANY), 
F L O R E N C E  A.  FERREE; 
CHURCH OF CHRIST, an UN- 
I N C O R P O  RATED ASSOCLA 
TION; UNKNOWN HEIRS OF S. 
E. FERREE. DECEASED; AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 1 
ISES A D V E R S E  TO THE 
PLAINTIFF,

GREETINGS;
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac- 
Uon wherein E. W. Ditto is the 
plaintiff and you, and each of you, 
are defendants, the same being 
Cause No. 11318 on the Civil Dock
e t  The general objects of said ac
tion arc to quiet and set at rest the 
plaintiffs title, in fee simple, to 
the following described property 
situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, towrit:

Lot 15, Block 11 of the Forest 
Hill Addition to the City of Ar
tesia, Eddy County, New Mexico. 
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 12th day of 
December. 1949, the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in the Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff's at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of Eddy County, 
on this the 26th day of October. 
1949.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Wallei, 

District Court Clerk.
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

49-4tF-55

tate of Said Decedents, GREET- objections thereto; and. at said i 
fHG: time and place, the Court will de-{

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN I termine the heirship of said deoed- 
that William Hagey, ancillary exe- ownership of their estates,
cutor of the Will of Maggie Hagey, Hie interesta of each respective 
deceased, and administrator of the claiamant thereto or therein, and

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPANY

Pheae 18

BONDED AND INCORPORATED 
R H HAYES. Secretary 

roMPLRTB TITLR S ^V IC B
S. RMeUwB

D R . K A T H R Y N  B E H N K E
PALMER GRADUATE ( HIROPRACTOR 

XRAY NEUROCALOMETER

Office Hours; Daily except Wednesday 
8:38 to 12:38 — 1:38 U 5:38

105 South Roselawn Phone 861
Emergency and Evening Phone 854-M

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY. STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
IN THE MATTER OF 1 
THE LAST WILL j 
AND TESTAMENT 
AND ESTATE OF 
MACKHE HAGEY.
DECEASED; and 
•niE  ESTATE OF No. 1485
JAMES HAGEY 
(also known as 
James L. Hagey and 
James Lyle Hagegy),
DECEASED.

NOTICE OF HEARING ON 
FINAL ACCOUNT AND REPORT

ATTENTI ON FARMERS!

Now Is the Time

to IxH)k to Your Tractor and Implement Needs 

for 1950! ,

In View of the Present Steel Strike 

Plows and Discs

Will Be a Short Item Again!

We Have on Hand at the Present Time 

a Complete Line of Tractors! •

COME IN AND

DISCUSS YOUR NEEDS WITH US.

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales - Service

Firestone Implements Tires and Tubes

Plan your 
around these

ê€i4 tr

SAFEW AY values a a

Simps Desserts
Mushroom Mince Meat 200

Tomato 19d Lemon Pie Filling 3 •JOd
Campbcll'a ........ No. I tin Jrilwcll pkg “

Vegetable l id '  Fruit Cakes 500

Chicken 1R0 Pyequick 390

Chicken Noodle lft0 Gingerbread Mix 270

Saltul  . » « '< / . «  Crackers
Salad Oil 60|> Ritz 3 (0

French Dressing 210 Tea Timers 320

Mayonnaise 380 Busy Baker , ,k 510

Miracle Whip 340 Canned \ eiietnblcs
P I . . - ' ’  p„,„pUin . 1 3 0

Duchess 4‘Y0 LIbbys finest No. 303 tin
Salad Dres-sing pint "  •a- A sparagus TI0Roquefort Cheese A -|0 sunny skies all green pic tin
Makes excellent dressing 3 ox pkg Green BeanS

/Appetizers  Brlargate vertical pack .... No. 2 tin “

Pineapple Juice 420 Niblets Corns J90

Cream Cheese 1}?0 Garden Peas |30
Philal^elphiaL, for stuffing celery pkg Sugarbclle Peas No. 303 tin

Apple Juice 280 Hominy J30

Tomato Juice 300 Blackeye Peas J20

Fruits and  Vef^etahles

CRANBERRIES Eatmore late Howe variety Ib. 1 9̂
CELERY Utah type crisp stalks -------------------------lb. 1 2
YAMS Maryland G olden______________________ Ib. 10‘

O
Miscellaneous Fruits and  I e^etaides

LETTUCE 100 PERSIMMIONS 150
CHsp Iceberg heads .....  Ib. Large sweet Japanese variety - Ib.

POTATOES 50 ORANGES 390

CARROTS 100 GRAPEFRUIT g0
Smooth Clip-top Golden Roda ..._ Ih. Texas Marshaeedleta ..........   lb.

CAULIFLOWER 220 ^ * * * * ^ ^ § 1  ... .v 110Snowball Vartety _____     Ib. Northwest Red Delicioua .......  Ib.

^ ___

Such an important (Xicasion as your Thanksgiving dinner calls for the finest 
in foods. So when you plan your shopping for the big event, remember that 
Safeway offers foods of such excellent quality that we guarantee every/item 
to please you. Enjoy this extra assurance when you shop for the holiday.

Sifle Dishes Canned Fruits
Cranberry Sauce IQ0 Fruit Cocktail *720
Ocran Spray No. 1 tin Libbys finetat No. 393 tin “

Beans 300 No. 2 ui> 290
Libbys all green No. 303 tin j, _ rears {fcWhole Beets 1Q0 l.ibhyv finest halves .. No. 2 'j  tin
Libbys 10 count No. 303 tin * Cherries 790
Spinach 130 , - *«
Emerald Bay fancy No. 2 Un Choice PeacheS / / 0
__  . Castle Crest No. 2 'j  can “ 4 ^Mexicorn 710 . . .  ,,
Del .Maix 12 ox tin MlSCellaUeOUS

...... 210 While Cake Mix 300
Libbys finest No. 303 tin Dromendary 14 ox pks

r/ , Marshmallows 770Lntrees  Fluffiest l l b b o x

Old English Cheese 410 l^ w a n  p f p e r  sheiu  . ib 150
Mixed Nuts 3«0

Fresh Eggs 0 0 0  iwanuu ib.
Breakfast Gem. large Grade A dox Hard Candy * ^9 0
c u  • 4 0 j4 Ultra fine Satin Mix Ib.
?hVd7 my^r. small 5 ox Un l'>0 Thin Mints 490

Itahitiff \eeds  Swedish Mints 810I t t U S  Excellent after dinner lb.

Flour Q90 Whipping Cream |3 0
Kitchen Craft or Gold Medal 10 lb. bag Avoi»et 8 ox glass
^  , G l a z e d  F r u i t s  4 0 0
C o c o n u t  150 Radiant Mixed 1 lb pkg
Bakers moist southern style 4 ox can D a t e n u t  B r e a d  2 1  0
Baking Chocolate 1 1 0  Dromendary -----  8 ox Un
Bakers Premium 8 ox pkg Com Meal 320
^  J  C _  s  « J  Mammv Lou. yellow 5 Ib bagGround Sage 1^0
Schillings 2 ox tin M i l k  / X 0

Eagle Brand condensed 15 ox Un
Pumpkin Pie Spice ] [0 Currant Jelly 700

Sugar 170 Raisins 700
Brown or powdered 1 Ib pkg Cinderella puffed seeded 15 ox pkg

ME A TS

HEN TURKEYS G r a d e  A  o v e n  r e a d y _________ lb , 69‘

TOM TURKEYS a i -  >— . . . > 59‘
FRESH HENS D r e s s e d  a n d  d r a w n ____________ lb . 57‘
FRESH OYSTERS S e a l  S h ip t  S t a n d a r d s  12 o z  c n  69*

M iscel I an etms M eats
SHRIMP 730 T-BONE STEAK 7 7 0
Fresh frosted jumbo siie 12 ox pkg * U. S. Good Calves lb. 4 4 ”

RUMP ROAST 030 PORK ROAST 3 7 0
U. S. Good Calves __  Ib. “ t l ”  from  fresh lean loins Ib.

CHUCK ROAST 3 7 0  CHEDDAR CHEESE 3 3 0
U. S. Good Calves lb. clfc”  Wisconsin Med. sharp lb.

RIB CHOPS A70 PORK CHOPS 4 7 0
U. S. Good Calves lb. '4  4 1* Lean end cuts ........    Ib. * 4 “

SIRLOIN STEAK AO0 SMOKED HAMS 3 3 0
0, S. Good Calvos Ib. Half or whole, no center alices

removed Ib
ROUND STEAK 7 3 0  on/irtii-irrt ««
U. S. Good Calves - Ib. < SMOKED PICNICS QQiS

. .Small sixe short shanks ... Ih

SA V E AT  SA FEW A Y
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The annual ThanksKiving ves
per aervice by the choir of the 
First Methodist Church will be 
presented st S o'clock Sunda> 
afternoon, with Mrs. Glenn Caskey 
ic charge.

Prior to the service, a 15-min 
I'tc orfan prelude wrill be playel 
by Mrs. Sammons.

Both the organ and piano will 
be uaed in accompaniment of the 
chorus singing, with Mrs. Sam 
I oas as organist and Mrs Lloyd 
Davis as pianist

Everett Dean O'Bannon .young 
son of Mr and Mrs. Everett Bob 

,.;i*Baason. anil p*ay a violin solo. 
Ifrs. Loyd Traylor. :he former 
Mias Sue Booker of Artesis. who 
is here visiting from Spokane. 
Wash., will sing incidental solos 
in the anthem.s. Mrs Traylor sang 
i t  the Methodist choir here before 
her aaaiTiage

Rev. V. E. McGuffcn. assistant 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
will be a soloist on the program

The public is invited to attend 
the special Thanksgiving vesper 
services

After the services, the second 
in the series of “Methodut Even
ing Fellowship Hours." will be 
leld.

s S l f i l f *  U i f r f n r a y —
(Continueo ttom Pagv One> 

way Dspartment to replace the 
one-lane bridge over Eagle Draw 
and this will be done as soon as 
a snitable structure for this Iocs 
t nn is available. We have a num 
t  r  of good bridges which are be- 
I g replaced on some of the main
I 'e  highways which will serve 
f  -s purpose very nicely, and it 
i our intention to move one of 
tl  se bridges to this location as 
sron as possible.

Ceaceming your question. "What 
ANmt Highway 83*" I would like 
t'< call your attention to the fact 
t*’'it there have been built, or are 
rnw under construction, a total of
I I projecU between Hope and 
I S. 70. north of Almogordo. the 
total cost of which is $2,629,026 
T ’e appreciate the fact that the 
r  >ad between Artesis and Hope

obsolete, and we are just as

anxious as anyone else to elim
inate all sections of obsolete road, 
but we believe that, in all fairness.' 
you will agree with us that build- 

’ ing this section of road ahead of 
the improvements to which we 
above refer would have been a 
short sighted policy on our part 
1 am sure that you will agree 
with us that the road between 
Cloudcruft and I'.S 70 is in much 
greater need of improvement than 
IS the road from Artesia to Hope 
Likewise, I believe you will agree 
that the work which we have com 
pleted between YO crossing and 
the forest boundary was entitled 
to be placed ahead of the Artesia- 
Hope improvement.

This office feels that your Board 
of County Commissioners has used 
good judgment in the selections 
which they have made for improve- 

. ment on the secondary sy stem In 
your county. This department will 
be ready and willing to agree to 
the expenditure of funds on the 
.Artesia-Hope project when your 
Board of County Commissioners 
feels that such improvement is in 
order.

This letter it not written in ent 
icism of your editorial, but rather 
to present the facts and figures 
which our records show It goes 
without saying that the Highway 
Department would be very happy 
indeed, to be in a position to im 
prove all roads n e^ ing  improve
ment. but it must be remembered 
that our funds are limited, and be- 
..ause of this, much care and judg 
ment must be exercised in select 
ing improvements which will sf 
ford the greatest benefit. For this 
reason, tearing up and rebuildinu'. 
roads which have been built to 
a bituminous surface ahead of the 
improvement of dirt or gravel 
roads must be carefully consider 
ed The man who is obliged to 
use a dirt or gravel road while 
watching the highway department 
tear up and rebuild a road which 
is already oiled, can’t help but 
feel that he is being neglected, 
and we must admit that in this he 
has a point

Very truly yours.
B. G. DWYRE.
State Highway Engineer

Also the winds were falsely call-14 „ J
“tra/la u/inHx » th»v I

CHILD BYCHIL E BUILD OUR NATION

NATIONAL KIDS DAY
S A T U R D A Y  I 9 . h
N O V E M B E R

SPONSORED BY
KIWANIS INTERNATIONAL and

blew so steadily. | (Continuer, from Page One)
A former sea captain came up i was cut down so as not to tire 

the river from St. Louis. He had the little boys and girls, 
heard the stories of the prairies The program at Morris Field 
and the winds. All his life he had in the afternoon will be in charge 
sailed on ships, watched the winds of Rev. Ralph O’Dell, pastor of 
billow the sails and push the ship the First Presbyterian Church, 
ahead. And the captain was in- He announced there will be a 
terested in getting some of the series of events, in which the par- 
freighting money that plied the ticipants will be divided into four 
trail. groups, first through third grades.

He would build a sailing ship fourth through •sixth, seventh 
that would go from Westport to through ninth, and 10th through 
Santa Fe in one month! And he 12th.
would build it on wheels! i For each group there will be a

The bushwhackers and Ioaf*rs sack race, various disUnces to 
laughed at him. but he went to be set for the sevarl age groups, 
work. They nicknamed his ship And there will be tugs-of-war and 
"Noah’s Ark." He built his wheels bicycle races around the field. In 
about 20 feet high, with hugh the older age groups, there will 
axles. He built a Ull. broad plat-1 be seperate contests for the boys 
form above the wheels as the | ®nd girls. Rev, O’Dell said, 
deck of his “windwagon.” for this w . W. Ports, president of the 
it how it was known about West-i Kiwanis Club, said for many years, 
port. Kiwanis has been in te rest^  in

The captain rigged lines and and working with the problems of 
masts on his windwagon. greased underprivileged children. Most 
the huge axles, and fixed a pilot clubs have a committee on under
wheel to steer the front wheels. privileged children, which work at 

The captain was triumphant! ' the local level. The National Kids’ 
Bets were made by the local Day Foundation, Inc., co-sponsor 

gamblers that sails wouldn’t pro- nationally with Kiwanis Intema- 
pel the monstrous windwagon. tional, is organized, however, only 
But as the thing took on the ap- at the national level.. After con- 
pearance of an immense ship, with siderable discussion between exec- 
its sails trying to tug at the breeze.' cutives of both groups, it was 
some of the people began to be decided to co-operate in the cele- 
lieve in him. Promoters began to bration of "National Kids’ Day." 
organize and sell stock in a wind- As the National Kids' Day Foun-

K u i f < * ^ F o r k —

(Continued iiom  Page One)
discuss such practical matters u  
new principles of home design, 
heating and lighting; new drugs 
and medical knowledge that have _  .
materially increased life e x p e c t - S a t u r d a y  and Sunday i P

Turkey ShtmL 
Hingo Party To 
lie This Week Pud

A turkey shoot and bingo pdn 
will be held at the National (!|

ancy, new foods and latest in been announced by the chui’ 
science of nutrition, new uses fu r ' representing the 20-3U Club 
farm products, future of atomic i local National Guard unit.

The two organizations are 
soring the two-day affair and p’̂  
are under way for a big event 

There will be plenty of turU 
on hand for the expert rntem 
who participate. There will be i 
indoor 22-calibre rifle range i 
sons are invited to bring their! 
rifles. Ammunition will be f*. 
nished. *

A bingo party will be held

power and others.
Not only of immense practical

ity to his hearers. Dr. Wendt’s pre
sentation is a delightful survey of 
current knowledge and products,
Fisher said. His ability as a speak
er is attested by his record with 
Associated Dinner Clubs—of which 
the New Mexico groups are mem
bers—as being the most in demand . urday afternoon, beginning in  
for return dates of any of the clubs’ | o’clock. There will be soft dî  
many speakers. hot dogs and hamburgeis for

Dr. Wendt was formerly science , ■! the armory, 
editor of Time, editorial director ' L)o Saturday night, a dance 
of Science Illustrated, director o f , he held at the armory and 
science and education of the New onay be purchased from any Ktj 
York World's Fair and consultant her of the National Guard or S) 
to Standard Oil Company of Indiana , Club lor the dance or may be pj 
and other major manufacturers. cha«d at the door.

Local members and those intend- ■ Everyone is invited to come , 
ing to join now, should note that 1*7 their luck at the rifle r:- 
if they will for any reason find it jt**l have a good time gener."  ̂
more desirable and practicable to There will be prizes and fun fj 
attend the club dinner at Carlsbad *U- 
rather than here, they lAay, of 
course, do so, Fisher said. Direc-wagon company that would op  ̂ dation, Inc., is primarily a promo- . . . .  ,

erate on the trail. Goods could tional organizaiton, an agreem ent; " * ^ * * “’"*
be shipped to Santa Fe in one has been signed whereby the foun- * ''’* ’•*”  ^ * * " ‘ •** 
month! dation provides publicity and a r '* "*  particulars.

The NATIONAL KIDS'DAY FOUNDATION. Inc
Fever ran high the day the sistance for a complete fund-rais-

eaptain hoisted full sail and re ing campaign for Kiwanis Clubs w ,. •
lea.sed the wheel brakes. .throughout the United States and!^*^**" ranch, Mrs Wallace Box. 3,

But the capUin’s dream was'Canada, President Ports said.
short lived His windwagon sail- -----------------------------
ed down the trail at a fast hitch t } f

annual Thanksgiving vesper I ,' V  \ |  f ’ l> ______
of the choir, which be .  f  f f  A >

(Conttiiura irum Page One)

of the 
service
gins with an organ prelude at 
4 43 o’clock in the afternoon

for several miles. The people 
cheered as the windwagon went 
over the first bill. But. alas, the

COUNCIL BOARD MEETS 
WITH MRS. A. W. BOYCE

Mrs A. W. Boyce was hostcsi: 
the executive board of the 
men’s Council of the First rh.-j 
tian Church for a coffee | 
home at 9:30 o’clcx'k Tbur- 
morning of last week.

After a short busines.s

(Coiitiiiuec irom Page One)
huge wheels wouldn’t negotiatelpr; Herman Fuchs. 10. 140, Rui- 
the first dry gully at a fast clip. |()oso; Eugene Roans, turkey only.

Panama, Wallace Box, 3, Panama;
I Mrs. J. R Houghtallng, 7, Panama.
ID. House, 6, Panama; J. D. House, refreshments of cookies and
13. Panama; Cruz Lugo, 5. 150. Sac ***■* ‘,1, "
'ramentos; James Solon Spence. “ • «■ T. Hald.
Prude. Rev Ralph O Dell, 5, 120,
El Paso Gap. .

r ,  . « ’ i"''!!* The rudder wheel spun loose and May hill; Mrs Eugene Boans tu rthe program from 5 to 6 o clock, but the game of life. ,he thing fell on iU side. "  "  ’

W. H. Ballard. Nell C. Albert. Jr«; 
Lanning and Earl Darst and Ua 
Cora Rogers.

Immediately after 
service, those who

the
will

vesper
game 

Pri-siuent Gulden. one of the

First Metlunlist—

key only, Mayhill.
u V The Indians had sped away in fom  Mayfield, 11, 166, Texas

remain most popular speakers in New terror before It. But they grew jj,„  Allen 6 140 Texas HilP
for ^ e  fellowship study w.l re- Mexico, is a former footbaU player braver, returned and burned »t ,7/m He“ d 4 ’lOO
Dre to the r^reation  room of the , t  West Texas State College. Can The capUin escaped to the river Golden 1 150 East CwdaluM
educational building for a snack yon and u  one of the E N M U. bank And that ended a venture j"hn Miller

(ContiT.ueo trom Pace One) 
changed for the fellowship meet 

, ing this coming Sunday because

P H O N E  TTT F O R

FRKSH ( I T  m m w s
S U I T A B L E  F O R  A L L  (K  C A S I O N S !

ARTKSI A FLORAL
108 W e s t  M a in I’hone 111

vfin'*'mee*r‘‘ . b J r i ‘ 45 ro'“; .ir f r"e ig h ro n  Th"e Sant." Fe
? c ^ k  "  ^  ® Xh f ,1. R IM  Trail by huge wagons propelled Guadalupes; Floyd Gunkel. 8. 140,

x f  1 . » „ The m em l^r. of the Bulldog by wind. East Guadalupes Mrs Floyd Gun-;
Those planning to attend were varsity squad were introduced in-' Every method known was tried 4 ^5 East Guadalupes 

asked to bring sandwiches for the dividually by Head E'ootball Coach that would shorten the disUnce Ed Havins 6 178 R L Gill 4 
family. Cake and cookies and hot Jack Tinson, who gave some per-i between the Y’snkee trader in ! jqq pjnon; E. T. Ashby, 10. Hs!

Westport and the colorful senordrinks will be furnished by wom
en of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service.

Eagles Ball Club 
Benefit Dance Is 
Postponed To Nov. 26

The benefit dance to be spon 
sored by the Eagles Baseball Club

sonal comment about each.
Coaches J K Smith and C. Hall, 

each introduced some of the "B" 
squad players.

Tom Mayfield, superintendent of 
schools; T. Stovall, high school 
principal and Basketball Coach 
Floyd Davis, high school athletic 
director, were also guests and were 
introduced.

Honored along wNh the Bulldogs

itas in Santa Fe.

liulldofis—

Jernigan, Rev. V. E. McGuffin. 8. 
120. Jernigan; Vance Haldeman. 9, 
160, Mule Canyon: Vic Haldeman, 
8. 150, Mule Canyon; Vernon Hal
deman, 7, 125, Mule Canyon; Jim 
Hill, 6. 175, Joyce ranch; J. A. Em
ery, 8. 130, Cauhape ranch; Dr. C. 

and I,ovington 48-0. Total po in ts 'a , Stryjewski. 5. 150, Cauhape; 
for Carlsbad were not available. ,Jack Baker, 6, 100, Cauhape.

In state play the Cavemen _de- Ralph Chapman, 7, 120, Guada-

(Contiuued from Page One)

feated Lovington, Santa Fe, Gal-,|upes; Gene Chambers. 5. Guftla-
has been postponed from Thanks- • " ‘i cosvhvs were three Ih® i„p ciovis and lost to Hobbs, lupes; Fred Chambers, Guadalupes; 
giving night. No*- 24. to Saturday cn®" lea^dcrs Jean Green, ‘-‘naa i Tucumcari. a n d  Albuquerque. Ei„vd
Nov 26. at the National Guard H®)*® Hamill.
\rmory. ~  ; ]

In connection with the dance (  s u u l a u i —
given ■

i Follow l!ie (.omfort Irrow*;
. . . l A l I A T K !

Hickman, 8, Guadalupes; Pat 
Bowie of El Paso fell before the Murphy. 8, Guadalupes; Dallas. 
Cavemen, but Y'sleta defeated Golden, 7. 125. Guadalupe Rim; W 
Carlsbad a . Waldrip, 10. 137, Guadalupe

The Bulldogs, all of whose games ' Rjm; L. A. Ray, 7. 120. Guad.alupe 
have been in state play, defeated Rinj; l arry Ray, 6. 125. Guadalupe 
Jal. Lovington. Clovis. Las Cruces jake Funk. Guadalupe Rim;
and New Mexico Military Instl- Garland Funk. Guadalupe Rim;

a 1049 Chevrolet is to be
a\jay '<’ontinu»-o ii«in Page One)

The car will be on display on southern terminus of the trail was 
the street,-- of .Artesia the next Santa Fe, N.M.
two Saturdays, and mer-bers of Slow, ox-cart caravans ran the tutp_ jjut bowed to Tucumcari. Ala- jimmy Funk. Guadalupe Rim 
the hall club w ill be on h. •'d to trail, taking an entire summer to mogordo. and Roswell. A-^esia’s George Akins. Chuck Brown, 
sell ticket! to the dance, w cb | make the journey. only tie of the season was with | waller Lovom and Geary Akins,

Word had spread around the Eunice. all south of Pinon; Howard Stroup,
vorld about this magnificent area Five hundre<l adult tickets for n McCracken ranch; Dr H A. 
of level grasses, where the wind tonight’s game were received | siroup, 5. McCracken; Clyde Guy, 
blew all the time In fact, it was here Tuesday and were sold out McCracken; Bryan Runyan, 10, 
called by writers the ".sea of in short order. Coach Floyd Davis. McCracken; W F. RobinMn, Mc- 
gra."ies," because long rollers kav- Artesia High School athletic dir-1 bracken; Reece Booker. 5, Me
ed the grasses ahead of the wind, ector, prevailed on Carlsbad High iGracken; Glenn Booker, McCrack-

.School to send an additional 300,'^n; A. J. Lee of Fort

cost SI 25 e?ch tax included. Tict 
et.- also may be purchased fron 
anv member of the Eagles Base- 
bail Club.

Profits from the dance are to 
be u.sed to buy equipment and uni
forms for the team next season.

G s ' n  V - :■!•  ̂ ’ • 1 ■<»!• . im f v i - t  i ; v

j yo>"' li'*!r<̂  t'! t'n. n \ ILLL
IX" FLATIOX. Quifkly and pa: i!y apnll. d. In- 

’ sulati'*n you co;:y and .-nup' on the chilliest 
i wi’̂ ter dav‘:; fresh and cool durinp hot summer 

m'nth.3. Be.st of all, it saves you up to one-third 
of your cold weather fuel bills tool Order this 
week!

$5 a Month Insulates the Average 5-Room House

FREE PARKING ALWAYS AVAILABLE

' ; ^ i 7 8fOlO thrth Pirst

BemcmbcP-V\Anfepj
Worth, a

which it was expected would  ̂ be member of the above party, 3 Me 
sold today long before game time cracken.

is mighty long.'foo.
In addition 200 student tickeU Thelma Hayhurst, 4, Neath-
werc received.

Carlsbad has set aside a s e c t io n --------------------------
; of 1000 seats at the southeast:
I corner of the stadium, from the 
I 40-yard line down, for Artesia 
j fans. I

YOU FURNISH THE

GOBBLER

WE HAVE THE

T l R k K Y  ROASTKRS

Any

Price

Brainard-Corliin Hardware ('o.
“Sport.«man*s Headquarters Since 190S” 

^ 7  West Main Phone 103

KS\P PROGRAM  SC H ED U LE

DON’T STICK YOUR NECK OUT!
D r iv e  in fo r  a th o ro u g h

COLD WEATHER CHECK-UP

I-
1450 ON YOUR DI.M, 

Subject to Change without Notice

If your car ha,s not been made ready for cold 
weather, drive in to our '.hop (or a complete 
lubriration change and general inspection.

IT’S A NICE FEELING 
—to know that real servire 
e-.perts have cheeked it me- 
rhanirally and given it a “clean 
bill of health.” Little adjust
ments ran save big repair bills.

Potpourri—

(Continued from Page One) \ 
their own change from a small box.: 

He naturally wonders whether i 
I anyone ever gyps us. I

We hardly think so, even from 
people who otherwise mighty be dis-' 
honest, (or the average person if 
placed on his honor will respect' 

1 that trust—especially in matters 
involving only small change!

rRIPXT

We Finance New Motors and

Major Overhaul Jobs.

HART MOTOR CO.
D O D G E —  PLYM O UTH  m

D O D G E JOB-RATED TRU CKS  
Sales —  Seinrice

W ,e 237-W 207 W. Texas Ave.

We filched this from The Rotar- 
ian, official magazine of Rotary In
ternational:

So much in three words:
I love you.
Dinner is served.
Keep the change.
All is forgiven.
Enclosed find check.
Let me pay.
Sl(^p until noon.
Here’s that five.
Out of gas.
Dues not paid.
He didn’t look.
Funds not sufficient.
Service above self. —A.L.B.

12:00 P frioT ia lity  T im e 
I2 :1S  Ferwi an 4  M ark e t 

.News ^
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12:45 N fw s 
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2:01 It’a Renini^rent Kĥ thra
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4 N ew s
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4 ;20 R e ra rd  Rhnp 
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S:20 Tnm  Mix
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the  N ew s
e;IK  P n tfon  l^ew ls. J r .
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O rch ea trs
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N ew s
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4 :00  L. N ah ie ’s O rcb .

SA T U R D A Y

MKS. GI.RMK)N ROBINSON 
OPENS GIFT SHOP

Mrs. Glendon Robinson has an
nounced the opening of Robinson’s 
Gift Shop at her home, 506 Wash
ington Avenue.

There she is handling home
made gifts, children’s toys and 
other items.

DRAWING SUPPLIES, boards. 
T-tquaref. triangles. French curves 
I t  1 ^  Advocate, office suppUet.

I ; t *  S i n  O a  
7 :00 N ew s 
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0 :00 N sw s
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1:10  The H ain t 
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N ew t
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0 :30  Don W rl# h t O io ru s  
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9 :13  H e a r  a f  Rt. F re n r la  
9 :30  D ance O rch # n |rs  
9 :10  M utual R e p e rts  tk a

11:40 N eve 
1 :90  Raddle fterrnaee 
1 :13  T reasu re  Chest 
l ; J 0  M atinee Melediee 
2 :00  N ew s 
2 :05  I t 's  Rem iniscent 

R hy thm
3:3 9  Hoe-D awn Party 
3 :0 0  A eeent sn  Melody 
3 :1 3  A m ericena  
4 ;0 0  Newa
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4 :20  M asic from  Rewliwi 
4 :43  R ecard  Kkop 
3 :00  H -B ar-ll Ranch 
3 :30  Tom  M il

N ew s
0 :39  8i#n O ff.

M O N D A Y
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= r  SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

7 :0 9  8 l# n  O n 
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9 :0 #  B ack to  Gad 
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